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BUILDING THE BEAU'flFUL 
PROF, T. L. VASWAN[ 

The Beautiful is the Gre1.t, This city, you say, is 'a •great' 
city. The city is growi11g in comrner1:c, indmtry, the externals 
of civilization! Is it be1:01nin:; more and mare bec1.utiful? Has 
it parks and r1meums and shdne, of art and culture and 
temples of faith and singers and seers of the be<i.Utiful? H not, 
the city is not really gre;it. 

So a Nafrm's t1ue i;rc:atnei:s should be measured in terms 
not of its commerce but its ap1Hcciaticn of those II Jmponder~ 
ab]es 1', those Inner Value:, oue of which is Be:rnty. The glory 
of Greece was its vision of the Beautiful. That Vision arid the 
Christ-Ideal have fought f!gainst the m1.teriali!;;m and baptised 
barbarism of the West. Branty has heen the inspiration of 
Europe's art and litErature ,ind worship. Mrs. Browning re• 
vealed the inspiration ol her poetry when in .answer to a te □ der 

iDquiry from her bt:Jsband she said :-with h~r head -on his 
cheek and a smile on her lips :- 1 Beautiful'! One of the condi• 
tions a Nation needs for self-realisation is-Beauty. 

Are "'e losing beauty? In _the me~sure we are, We are 
losing freedom too, Ho N may· we, how many a nation, build 
Beauty? With the power of higher vibrations, Things have 
their vibrations, Places have their vibrations. And I believe 
every man has his vibrations i every man s011011s a note of hi-e 
owo,-a note expressive of his chatacter. So many send ov1 
n.:>tes of dhcord and bate; only a few of truth and lov.e, and 
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ycu are pl 1rified 1-y their preserce Bnd word!. Jn the measure 
a Na1ion in cliffe,ent spheres uf its life rnunds vibrations of the 
ICeal may it become beautiful, become; great. The sc'611ce of a 
uatico,•-is it used for selfish ends? Then it be.:omes, in the 
Wcrld-War e.hcwed, a ternble power of destruction. Dues it 
sound vibrations of the good 7 Is 1t· inspired by the Ideal? 
Then it becomes a building power ot civilization. The poWic• 
of a nation,-do they move en a moral pl&M or are they 
opportunist1 aggressive? A nation that does not aubcrdinate 
its politiC!j to moral laws may be •efficient'; it is· not beautiful; 
and 'efficiency' is not greatness, ~Efficient' nations must be 
cured of 1heir disorders,-grnb and greN. That there is some• 
tbirg in us besides muscle and mind•enugy, that 1something 
which the Ecriptures call the Atman the scul,-is the faith 
mcdern civilization lacks. Thnefcre is modern life with all 
its paraphernalia of progress a pcor, ~brunken thing. Prorress? 
Effi.ctrncy 'I Big mctor cars 1 Fast trains'/ Luxuries? Mills, 
manufactuie~. machinery? But where, we ask in agony, 
where is !he SouH The world needs not an 'efficient• but a 
beu1ttift.l Civilization. And a Civiltzation is beautiful in the 
measure it reflects the ~soul. lf Ancient lodia was a great 
Nation, it is 1-ecause its economics, its politic~, its education) 
its social life, itS art a11d wor!chip, its culture and civilization 
rdlectcd the inne1 beauty of lrdia's scul. Ancient lodia had 
not .tbe paraplft:rnalia of mcdern civilization, Jt was a sim• 
pier civilization she evolved, But she Was great then as she is 
tallen to day, Her civilization was simple but rich in ;tuasures 
of 1he soul. A nation ne(d net have the elaborate things of an 
rxternil civilization to 1 e happy or 'great'• 

May I suggfst one melhod to Young men -to those who 
would catch the Hightr Vibrations I speak of, and grow in 
the brnu1y d the inner life? 'Ihat method is the practice of 
Silence Most of us live in' a World of noises, excitemer.ts, 
senEations. Most of us tI'lstake motion for advance, and bustle 
for prcgress, LEt us enter, even if it le a few minutes every 
day; into the w,:,tld of silt.nee, Pass into the i.ilence of the 
HUI Fc1m ima11 5ilenc~ Grct'p:!!, You have- many league,, 
atlic.ciatioD&, inttitutioof, famaja's i you D«i a ••nli ,a,naj, 
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Leaf;ue of Silence. At them • sih oce groups' meet for a few 
minutes every night: sit at the feet c. f the Lrrd and in quiet 
think d some beautiful saying or act of any one of the world's 
great ones, prophets, sages_ seers, poels; think of a sloka of 
the Upanishads, a text of the Gita, a passage from EmerSon or 
Browning or Plato; and when you sit io the 'silence group 'i 
drive out all fea1' from your heart; say to yourself:-• I am a 
child of Gcd, a son of Eternity'. You will catch the Higher 
vibrations; the Wisdom of the spirit will speak to you Jn 
silence. 

1 here is the story of a musician who played upon his 
instrument at a bridgefnote after note did the musician soua:<l 
with such Btf that the vihratior.is struck against the bridge and 
broke it. You, too may ]ireak the many obstacles to India's 
progrt5S, if you will cast out fear, and have faith in yourselves, 
and souna note after note of the great Ideal. Stand up in the 
dignity of your manhocd,-1 say to young men, declare the 
divinity in you; fill the Land With mighty vibrations of Truth 
and Love And you,-ymi wilt make India beautifi 1l «nd 
great, 



THE CALL OF THE OCCULT-II 
A, P, MUKHERJr. 

As we said in our last paper on thi:; subject, tho westera 
races are Slowly awakeo.ing to the rml-ities of the Occult, fhis 
applies to the most advanced intelle1;ts amongst them, e, g., Str 
Oliver Lodge, Sir A, Conan l)oy!e, Edison, etc, etc. These 
gentlemen are probably Yogis re-inc8rnated in European 
bodies as ~uropca,ns ar,1 more J1kdy to listen to one of their 
own race and colour rather th2,n t~ a native of India. We 
might sa~, en pass1int, that ail racical feeling-.,, s□ch as patri• 
otism and race d.istin:::tion, or communistfc feelings, are at 
bottom a hallucination of ignorant bmjns. How does Mahatma 
Gandhi know that h3 was not a European in his past lives 
and may be re-born as such? Mr.; A:rnie Bes1nt confesses 
herself to have been an In<lirn iri her past life. Re-incarnation 
heing based upon the s1ronge:t imi>ulse~ inherent in us, the 
human soul is subject to re-inc~rnate in various forms 1tnd 
bodies. Surely then, all such fc,)ling~ are narrow and un• 
philosophical, and arc at th"! root of most natknal revolu• 
tions. The Kaisi r in his m(:rnnirs dis phys al! the tendencies 
of perverted rriediumi:,tic devdc:iment. We believe it, The 
first lesson which hum:inity will h •w to master in its study of 
the Occult is tlltt all race di6tinctions are fraught with evil 
being based upon a short-sighted vd,.y of the cycJe3 of birth 
and death. We do not for a moment insinuate that a civilized 
end cultured man ihould go ancl conrnrt with a Hottentot 
or a Central African Negro. \Ve are in fwour of e\eryone 
seeking their own attractions, but we must realize that all 
humanity are one and the !act man cannot be left out, • 

India is now takin; to \.Vestern Occultism i. e., Indians 
whose brains are fuli of Europe(l.n thou~ht find it usier to 
follow the tenets of Thw,:ophy 1 Christian Science, N- IV Thought, 
Hypnotism, Mesmerism, etc. 'Ihey find the stuJy of these 
subjects by Eastf:rn methods rnuch too S'oVere and exacting. 
They cannot find tre time for it nor have tb ir brains and 
wills the necessary str~ngth and perseverance to cope with the 

• 
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task, We consider TheJsophy as a great bo1n to hu:r11nity in 
general and We have evc-ry re~ard for Chmtian Scientists, 
New Thoughtists, etc. etc, It may be that we· do not al'Ways 
agree with their methods of training but on the whole they are 
following sound principles of Occultism Tney are leading 
their own races to a proper understanding of a great subiec't 
and a day may come ~en their present limited interest 
in Occultism might develop and expand into the super-cons
cious phase of Occultism, India.us have lost a great deal of 
their old 11pirit, they have had to yield to the presrnre of 
material necessity to the neglect of the spirit and they are 
being carried away by the oncoming wave-; of m11,terialism. 
Spiritual thought, however, runs in, our blood, and the present 
day easy methods oi psy~hic development are welcomed as fat. 
filling a • much~felt.' need! We are more or less nncansciouia 
of the fact that this I P~ychic Thought' radidated,from Indii
the parent··source of all spiritual lore, the only soil favouring 
the highest type of philosophic thought-and that we would 
be gainers by making a comparative study of the subjEct from 
the Eastern as well as western points of view. Of aourse, this 
wou1d take ui:1 more time but the development ~o attained 
would be much more thorough and fruitful of good rewlts. 
We are not emphasizing this point out of any special patriotic 
feeling but our reason for making this statement goeB deeper. 
Occultism is bound to ,flourish and ITTJhrac:' more and mote of 
humanity in its fold, it remains to be seen what part India 
with its vaunted spiritual knowledge is going to play io: the 
unfoldment of -a new race consciousness, One of the sad signs 
of 011.r spiritual apathy is i.hown by the fact tilat there are 
barely half-a dozen spiritual or psychic magazines being publish• 
ed by struggling Indian editors; we see more European 
contributors in the Kalpaka t,!ian Indians-why? Is Indian 
Spiritual thought so poor in reality? '!'here is no encourage• 
ment, no financial oil flowing in this direction, no co-operation, 
no genuine feeling to keep the flame d the Spirit burning 
bright i_n th!s land. Wr. are in, a most mrssy state spiritually. 

Our Umvemty Graduates, D. Sc s, M. Sc's etc. are all wanting 
in spiritml k1c1wledte, A, long as th;y gdt a decent biJ.let 
they do not worry about anything else, 
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The call of the Occult is truly from the West rather. th\11 
the Ea~t, and we have to re!ipond ti;, that call or rem1in in 
ignorance of what was once a hereditary gift. Occ-ultis111 b41 
now to be practised in our homes during leisure moments but 
if we are io earnest we can gairi something thereby. Occultism 
is going to be the salvation of humirn.ity because with rig:ht 
spiritual illumination a. broader inter11atiooal policy would be a 
";Ute/ait aeo?1npU, race distinctions will becom~ less and I~s 
acute, and more happiness aod peace will be the resu!taot g~od. 
We welcome this call, whether from the East or the West, as 
we see in it the gtrrni. of future peace, prosperity and good will 
betwr:en man and man. India should contribute her quota; if 
she has not already become a moral bankrupt, and Occnltism1 

Spiritualism, Philosophy aod Voga. shot1ld all join h1nds o 1 the 
path to Spiritual Salvatiog. • 



THE WAY OF 
MYSTIC WISDOM 

P S, ACHARYA. 

TII: Sa.nu.ls. AND SPIRIT COMM.UNION 

1 Action in iMction and inictioR is action' in :t.'l ided 
~poken of in the Gita. 1his is the rule of life with the Siddha, 
When you are busy with yo•r hands 11.nd brains (i. e. with the 
conscious mind) practise ke8(ling your heart (the subconscious 
mind) calm and peaceful, Let there be action (karma) with. 
body and mind; but "1.action in ~y heart ............ ,-says the 
Siddha, This i!; 'inaction in action' 

Side by 5iide with thi~, practice' action in in11.ction '• Prac .. 
tise retirini, into silence being-alone in the heart t1f a forest or 
in the p6vacy of your b0me. In the heart of silence I am 
•alone' with myfelf and Thyself and a host of Spirits and 
Devas-says the. Siddba. Relax youriiclf - pbysica!Jy and 
mentally-care-free, worry-free, Retire into the Juxury of true 
rest-first feeling the body like a heal'y ovcrocat, then ignoring 
it ,i)together, (in the siddha-language, becoming I borJy-Je;s' or 
videlia). This is becoming' inactive\ Be:'lt, absolute rest is 
inacUm1-this making the mind a blank, a calm w1veless lake, 
as it were. Then 'listen-listen-and yet listen calmly with• 
out strain,' This t Jisteni~~' with the inner ear is I action' in 
inaction. In the heart of the forests-in the heart of silence
the siddha listens and hears. Hears now voices-spirit voices, 
spirit music, especially in the presence of siddha-psychics and 
mediu1111s in ttme with spirit vibrations. With the calm of the 
Himalayas in hi11 heart, the siddha works and serves-seeing 
1 inaction in action•. In the heart of silence. in harmony with 
Nature be iistene and hears-seei~g I action in inaction'· 

'llbe Beautiful A.dve11tare 
Tkis physical hody of our_s-the I food-formed sheath '-as 

the Vedantin styll'!I it-is but 1he flesh c:arment of the inner 
,ooblima soim (made up of .subtler matter) which at death 
1eparatu frcm QI! outer covering and passe& on to &nbtler planes 

I 
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of life or spirit spherl'!S which are material an-d tangible to ipi~ 
rit senses, There is no death-•exclairus the Siddba. Nature 
knows it net. Change t~ere is, but death is naught. Death SO• 
called is but the final severance· of the spirit body from its 
heavy overcoat, The siddha can pnlong his years on eatth 
by practising Kayc1, Siddhi. Bat !he spiritualistic siddhas 
never cape for what bas been called 'physical immortality'. 

The siddha is a citizen of mnre than one world-he is 
indeed a citizen of the Univer~e. To him' death' is but a 
beautiful adventure. He can voluntarily put on and off his 
physical c6at and lay i't aside once for all when he has no 
more need for it. fo the ,eclusion of his flrcst-home he has 
often left·his physical coat and stepped into S1lirit worlds where 
he has travelled much to help and heal, to learn and tea.eh, To 
him death has no sting and th9 unseen· worlds no fear. 

Mantras for Meditation 
Some of the siddha:, meditate on the following Mantras:

' Ma.y the inner etherio sheath shine through the phyGiat1I l1 

1 May the 1;pirit body refie(lt the spirit "l'ithin und reflect it.elf th~1h 
the phy~ical l' 

The spirit is a live :park of the Great Fire (Agni) called 
God. This spirit is the real ma>'-the inner ruler immortal. 
The ~piril body~ made spotless and beautiful by pure beautiful 
thoughts, The ~piritua!ly minded siddha can so refine the 
physical body and the spirit ruler Within-that it ceases to bs 
gross and becomes more or less identical with the subtler spirit 
body which ca.n pass intact to ~pirit life This is sometimes 
spoken 0f as 4 entering ·1he high heavens With tbe sheath on•• 

At>.otber mantra for meditation is, 
1 May l beoo111e cla.irauditmt ru1d hell,r spit-it ruu8ic 11nd ~pirit m.eu~• 

and become C1lairvoy11nt and ti.-e ~pirit fa.cea o.nd 1pidt aoenery !' 

This meditation accompanies the special sadhanas for spirit 
cJair,oyance and clair-audience. Practising these, attend death• 
beds and watch a-nd note the t.xperiences, 

The siddha who feels his life-work done on earth prays 
thus t.vcry night while 1etir•g and every mornin:. while 
rii;fog :-

'" Ma.y l pu• fr.m 11.igl1t t-0 do.y, fr!Jlll da&~h t.o lif•, fro-. Tillian into 
light, fro• nnk.a hen1 to aervioo h•raafttr!' 1 
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Spirit life i11 at once a life of rest and of service-of both 
Bhoga and Yoga (happiness and aspirations)-truly a life of 
1 action in inaction and inaction in acti,m '. The siddha makes 
his earth-life a reflection of the after-life and can truly make a 
heaven of helJ. 

The .seven Sphere.111, 
The 'sapta-lokas • or seven .!!pheres referred to in the 

Hindu Sacred Books are about and around us, in the form of 
concentric rings. The first sphere is nearest the earth and 
indeed blends with it, though varying, in v.ibration, This is 
the Bliuva,-loka of the Hindus. Other loka, are circles of finer 
matter, gradually rising in vibratory action and girdling our 
physical world, All these worlds are real arid tangibte even as 
this our own solid-seeming Loka, 

Though the Hindu Books speak of seven lokas, the Occalt• 
ists know there are couatless spirit spheres or 'degrees in 
spirit Life'• 

An advancing or evolving spirit rises above its environment. 
This involves a change in its conditions or spheres, Knowing 
this, the siddha develops himself spirituaUv with a view to fit• 

ting himse1f for the citi.renship in the hiiher Lokas, 
Side by side with spiritual self-development, the siddha• 

spiritualists form themselves into •circles of five' :with a view 
to c-ommuninc with spirit citiz-ens of tbe other worlds, 

Slddha Trance■ 
The siddhas go into samadhi, partial and complete-, either 

by themselves or with the help ~f spirit•g □ ides and gurus, The 
spirit teachers or friends can r,ause the siddba-medium's body to 
be vacated for ttmporary possession by themselves, .. Thus, 
revelations can bt1 bad°from other worlds than ours, During 
semi-st1madhi the siddha can see and hear spirit friends and 
communicate their wishes and teachings to others. During 
complete or partial 1amadhi, sPirit guides and friends mani• 
pulate the siddha's hands and write or dictate messageg or 
,imply suggest them, Sometimes. the siddha allows rakti to 
be taken from hirrself~ by spirits for material; and other 111an1• 
festaMot1s, The direct voice phenomena also are not unknowa 
to tlie ,idlll,a, . 

• 
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Spiritual Wealtll 
The siddha prefers the wealth of Tap:1,s to the matedat 

wealth, 1 Ta pas I comesJrom the root Tap, to burn, By con•. 
trolling and regulating thoughts and desires acd transmuting 
them into flaming peace and power, the siddha treasures up 
the spiritual riches that will be his fot age~. 

Those who build character here acquire riches herea-fter
riches that accompany,the owner beyond the grave. Service
real service-makes you wealthy in spirit life as well as charity 
especially of thought. 

The siddha sends healing thollghts to the sick, thoughts of 
peace to the world-weqry, thoughts of prosperity to the poor, 
th!'.lughts of love and good will to all the worlds of . being. He 
lives apiritually and helps other;; to live spiritually. Findfog, 
peace, power and prosperity, be finds joy in serving otherBc· aod 
heaping them to enrich th§mselves with the true spidtu1L gold; 
of lc.ve that passeth value and perisheth not, 



THE LAW OP SUGGESTION 
VICTOR DU BOIS 

"They'll take mggntion u n CAt lap, milk" 

Tempest, III, 1, 288. 

11 Let it rot be sui,p0sed that the terrp:: • sll''.~est' and 
'suggestion' are, in their psychological relation, of recent, or 
even modern, application; for, so applied, they are old .. , ...... 

Among the earlier modern philosQpbers, and 
History in this precise application thry were, of 

course, famili.1r words, as is shown am:mg five 
bundred others, by the writings of Herm:i!aus B.ull.trus, the 
elder Scaliger, Melanchthon, Simonlus, Cri.mpanelia, to say 
nothing of the Schoolm~. They were no srraqgers to Hobbes 
and Locke. Its acti1n is hidden, and for that reason it is very 
little understood by the vast tn'l.jority of people, 

11 Suggestion is the action of an idea in bringing anotber 
-- - ""· - • idea to mind, either through"' force ol as3oc1-Dafinition 

f\.Hon, or by virtue of the Ratura:1 co'unection 
of the ideas. 

In the mind of the layman, Suggestion is usually associa.t• 
ed wftb either Hypnotism or Suggestive Therai)eutics, Hypnot
ism has nothing to do with the daily work of one carrying on 
a legitimate business, (.showmen, phydcians, metaphy'd1cians 
and psychological experimenters excepted), and Suggestive 
Therapeutics is a subject by itself, JI is a most potent force in 
the healiogllof humanity ; and if any of my readers have had 
experience with the Law of Snggestion along the line of 
Therapeutics, just ap'ply the same law to yourself aod your 
business, If a suggestio·1 of health can be given to another, a 
suggestion of Willingness and desire to comply with your b Ufi• 

ness proposition can also be gi❖en nod received. lt is a great 
mistake for one-sided persons to limit ~uch a universal force to 
the treatment of disease, as its potency is co-extensive with life 
itself, The most valuable lessons that we may learn are the 
result of germinal seeds of thoughts dropped into our minds by 

11 
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others: consc:iously or unconsciously given, and usually uncon• 
sciously received. This is a great universal Jaw. 

Sugg,stion is incesSantTy employed iomedicioe, education, 
Application business a'ld pJlitics; and those who 

undE>rStand its law~ and can use then are 
mo3t successful in dealing with their followrne11, 

The modern business of advertising might Well be €a.lied 
• 1 5uggesti:Jn ''. It is such a subtle force that n:i busine1s nan 

dreams of conducting his business without the 
Advertisi~g- use of the most sug~estive advertising that he 

or- his agents can devise In almlllst ev"'rY 
sphere of life and in nearly all of its relations, Suggestion may 
be a confrolling force, 

".rhe subject is legitimate and open to invesHgation, It 
can be used to promote untold good, and for the attainrr>ent of 
aur.cess in every line of business, 

I "?ill deal briefly with nine pha_;es of Suggestlon: 
-1: Men:al Suggestion. 
2, Ocalar Suggestion. 

(a} Action. 
(b) Altitude ~ 

·"f V.::t baL.Sug&~-~-1.l• 
(a) Pe"rsuaSiOn .• 
{ b) Coercion, 

4. Suggestion by comparison, 
(a) Similarity, 
(b) Contrast. 

5. Written and Printed Suggestion, 
6.- Direct Suggestion, 
7, Indirect Suggestion, 
8. Negative Suggestion, 
9. Auto or Self-Suggeatian, 



HALF HOURS WITH VALMIKI 
T, V. KRIBBNABWAMI RAU. 

Narasimha ATatar and Modern Science 
The fourth Autar o't' minifestatioa of GJd d~sc:ib.d ir1 

the Iiindu Puranas seemed to possess an intrinsic merit of its 
own wheti viewed in the light of modern science, 

The penance of the self~:lisciplined Hiranyab ,ip was s"l 
great that he procured from the hands of the Almighty .im nu•1ity 
from death under conditions of his own dictatio,, Neither 
within the four walls of an enclosure nor in any open space, 
neither in broad daylight n0r during nights1 neither on the 
floor nor in the air, neitlitcr by any human being nor at tiie 
hands of any brute creation, neither with weapons nor bv 
means of limbs, .auld the hero endowed with such a divine 
ble1sin£: be made lo surrender his son!, 

Pride of power and immunity fro111 mortality began to 
operate adver!f'ly on his llltellect; and the transition from a 
grateful devotee to II blood thirsty monster was bat the work 
of a moment, for en Joni: Hiranyakasip turned out to be a 
veritable demon profoundly rich in iniqnities per!_1etrated against 
all laws be.ith God-given and man-made, 

But little did he reaJ.isc that the One ab:,ve who gave him 
the precious gift of immortality equ11ly pJssessed the pJWei of 
wrenchiag the same from hirn without violating at the same 
time any of the terms of tbe coa.tract, Little also did he 
foresee that his own offspring the beardless boy Prahlada. would 
prove a passive rebel refusing 1 to extend to bis parent the 
diTine homage which all the three worlds were payiag With• 
out murmur. 

All paternal fet.ling:i iew a111/ay from bis breast whea hfs 
own ideas of self were ratblessly challenied by a fragile youth 
,vbo boldly maintained that he was decidedly a mortal in apite 
ef aJ.1 the credentials that he mieht posss to Justify his claims. 

• Off with the infidel to th_• torture-room I'~ commaaded 
Hiranyakasip ia a paroxysm of rage addreasioe ·his serva■te 

11 
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who lost no time in obeying the commands of the terror of the 
three worlds, . 

Vain thoughts and vainer injunctioosl Fire could not bgrn 
the youth's person. Water would not suffocate him to death, 
The lowermost edge of the steepest crag proved to be a bed of 
the softest down notwithstanding tile merciless pre:ipitation 
from the top, The elephant refused to crush the determinate 
boy. Even the mother's unwilling poison-cup proved to be 
one filled with nectar itself. 

Yes!. The unseen hand of Providence was always cJnspi• 
cuous behind the scenes saving the faithful devotee at each 
dangerous step and at the same time allowing in the fulness at 
His mercy even the unbelieving monster opportunities for repen• 
tance. But Hirany1kasip heeded ther:1 not, 

1 Speak, Prahlad ! ', exclaimed the desparate father wheu 
all the instruments of his ~atanic inienuity failed to perform 
tfieir hideous function3, ''wherein is God greater than ,myself., 

1 Why, the very history of your life, dear father' responded 
the youth with a simple, ••is an open book for you to clear your 
doubts, To be brief, He is Omnipresent and you are not'· 

Omnipre5ent, you say! can you tell me where .he 1s now ? 
interrogated the-formt:r rather in a sarcastic style, 

1 Of course, yes', replied the youngster without a second 
thought, 1 He is here, there and eve1ywhere '. 

1 Is He', cried Hiranyakasip in a threatening tone, 1in this 
stone pillar ? Answer me directly'• And he struck it at the 
same time with his foot and he:thuodered;forth 0 If He be within 
let Hifn come out"· And lo I in an instant the maginficeot 
column was rent in twain and God i:\arasimha rushed forth 
from it equiping himself with a man's trunk and a !ton's head 
and tore the monster to pieces. 

Can it be said that in the death of the death-proof demon, 
the Divine action was tantamount to a negatio'l of principle!ii? 
Verily not! He kilJed him neither in the :bade of a root nor Jn 
an open space but on the door-step of the As,mnbly-hall. He 
put him to death neither in the day nor in the night but in the 

twilight of the eveaiog, The lap of the Ma.114 liJn served Hir'au-
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::,aka11ip as a pillow to rest his head upon before he gave up hh 
ghost and as such it coufd neither be hke'l for a spot on the 
floor noc be mistaktn- for. anything above ground. The figure 
itself was a huge enigma as it was neither who/1y oLa man nor 
of a beast. The nails employed in pulling open his abdomen 
were no weapons, ncr could they be mistaken for aay group of 
limbs possessing, as they Were, no independent functions of their 
own. 

Apart from the conclusive moral value of the narrative bea,. 
jng out the gnat truth that "man proposes and God disposes'' 
there yet seems to be another aspect of the matter quite refreah~ 
jng in the wake of modern science, Hiranyakasip was certain 
that God would not and could not assume the form of a'man or 
of a beast unless He had foresworn Himself, As he started, 
r.e~atiog within himself, tt No, He cannot be within either as a 
man or as an animal", he waa actually creatfog· a being of 
his own imagination and to that effect he seemed to apply the 
nt>gative end of his gigantic mental battery to the stcne pllar 
At the same time when Prablada was reiterating within himself. 
'' Yes He is positively within this column, may be in the shape 
of a human being in or io. the form of at' animal ", the steel
hearted lad was experimenting on the identical stone-pillar 
but with a positive end of a similar battery evo!ved out of his 
heart , The shock sustained by the ioert stone that served 
hitherto as a fuse between two opposing forces of a termen0ous 
magnitude was so great tbat it was blown up in an instant 
accompanied with a magnificent light of an all-absorbing 
nature figuratively known as Narasimha or Man•lion, 



TIUPUl{A l{AHASYA 
Or A Practical Study in Consciousness 

V.R• SUBRAHHANYAM 
CEU.PTIIB XIV 

On bearing in Ibis manner lhe words of \he sage, and 
aflerirqairing with bis auspicious teseon, Maba.ena under• 
Btoo~ without loss of time the real nature or the dream-lib 
world and ji!aining ocur11ge freed of ail 9orrows con,inued lo 
aak lhe M1.ge'11 son •: 0 Aor,, of Si.ge I Enlightened One I You 
are a kriower of the high 11,od the low. I coasiaer tba\ lhete 
is nothing wbioh i, no\ known \o you. l prl'ly you lo an1wet 
my qaer)e!I with kindne,~. Yon nid ibf\l ev~.rylbing is lhe· 
re,uh of Bhf\vana ( i-nagina.tion). How is lh1117 Thoagh I 
tT'aginad again 1md &gain, I do nol peroein outside a oorrea,. 
ponding etfeol. Whereas yon were able to cre11te a world 
within the hill by the perfection of your imagination, And 
forlher, both lime atid spaoe appeared differently 1\ \be same 
lime and 11\ lbe ea.me place. How was i\ 1 Which of lkeae 
is (1) real and wbiob unreal? tell me 11

• In reply lo' this, \he 
100 of \be sage began,. '' H is willing { sarnkalpa) (21 lhal i!I 

described as imagine.lion (Bbna.01), Tba.\ imagina~ion iK of 
two type1 as Bidha (perfeCt) and J.siddha (imperfeoO, Perfect 
ima.gimition is that which is Doi distorted (3) by Vik1lpa,a 
(heterot;enous ideu), And an ondistorled willing re11olts from 
{4) concentrated medilation. Because Ibis world whiok waa 

(l) Though both are stated as boing similar to dtt!ams, • Ma.ba
sena oontinueis to question, imbued with a. eense of rel\lity in tbe 
walling world, 

(i) Samka!po. ""' a wave of thought in the form of ' this is 10' . 
(3) 'fhe a.bstno• ot distodion of the format idea by th• rise ef 

an anh,gonisl;lo thought 1,11' this is ncit so' in the midsl of e, ftow of 
imagination as 'this is so' is alone what is 1\ded t.l perf&etlon of 
im&ilins.tion {Bhave.na11iddhi) • 

(4) Uniform imagination occurs by holding 11, \bing lo be re•t. 
Aa long as one's mental creation 1ontinues to be distor~d by lb• 
Vike.lpe. of a sense of unreality abouh one's own orea\ion c&11.s1d by 
a, eonse of reality in the external world, one's Bhavana. (imagination) 
will not &tta.in parfeoliion. How to ward off sucli Vilti,lpas is lhu,;: 
One should meditate with oonoentration· If ona were to remain with 
& steady aud firm mind towe.rdt e. projaered Idea., thea &n lma.glna
lion deToid of Vrkal{laa wiU ba,ppea1 .. 
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created by ,he perfected (5) imagination of tha four-headed 
Brahm,, and wu experienced through a course of sever&l 
births to l:!e absolutely re;.J, it 11,ppeara..now as real. But since 
yon have no euoh idea of reality similru: to your sense of realUy 
in the world oreated1by Brahma, in the world projec~ed by 
yoar own ima.gin1J.tion and since your imagin'lUon beoomes 
dait&rled by your VikBll)as as II tbii, i& not real because il is 
my mental cre!ltion", your imaginati@n remains without 
aOairJing Siddbi (perfection}. 

The perfection of im&gination exists va.riously in the world, 
by birth, by magnetic jams, likewise by drags, by"Yoga, by 
T'lpH, by perfected Mantras and by Divine graqe, Brahma 
has perfected imagination by birth, Yaksbas and R,kshe.s by 
f-emB, Dev~s by drugs, Yogins by Yo!Ja, Tap'lswin, by Tap11s, 
Mantrikas by Mantra,· &nd Vishwaku·m¼ and oihers by 
Divine boons~ have perfected imagination. 

How to attain such a pe,fect imagin!l.tion is !U follows, 
By remaining oblivioner ot the idea. which rise11 a.a" I ima.gine 
this'' at the oommencament of willing (t'l projec~ !\D idea), 
that ima15ination becomes perfect and subsists as long 118 the 
former idea is not recollected. If it b.q, puotised in Ibis man ... 
ne.r for a long time, ~hat which wa.e imagined will endare 11 

Jong as the former idea is not remembered. 

Thus, it is only when suoh a firm, unclistoded (6) and uni
form imagination which s.utomatically cont.inneer nndistarbed 
(except when intentionally desired) ia established, tbatenoh an 
imagination becomes perfected l\nd bestows magnificent re
sults. Bui becan11e your imagination becomes distorted by 
Vikalp,u 1 it does not attain perfeoticn, If yon earne!ltly de• 
sire "•to create swift!:, tr11in up 'your Bbavana by consi1nb 
praolioe, 

{IS) A perfeoted imagin:i.tion of the form of an undistorted Wm. 
lag (e, g, the world)is known to all,• To a-person who meditate, on 
this (world) a, '~bis it no\ real with a.n undis~orted flow of lmagi. 
na.tion

1 
the wodd becomes as such to him; 

('3) Tbh1 mea.ns tha.t when an undiertorted and uniform !magi• 
nation becomes established by constant praotioa, And firm medl• 
tatlon bas to be practised e.s long a, Vikalpaa oeate io rfn apon• 

~'!tl.lOUlly in Oni;. mind. 
I 
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Hear me1 0 Priuoe I r 1h11 tell you bow time and apaae 
appear in two formP, Beoanee you lack experience of the 
wotld, ,bi.e appears to you ae wonderfal, I shall explain thi• 
clearly, LietE>n to me. To be imagined-diversely is alone tbe 
nature of the object!! of the world. One and the same nn
light. ilil imagined <lifferently in two ways ae darkne&e by owl, 
and as illumination by the rest. Wai-er impede!!' brl'latbing iu 
•be case of men and C!lttle1 but for fahea and similar crea
tures there '.is no obstacle for their breathing within w11-ter. 
Fire burns men, but still in a certain place fire glows in the 
midst of \\'!liter. Similarly all objects of the world have • 
dual natme. These are with regard to things comprehensible 
by the sensea. Even with regard to tbinga thab are beyond 
the seneef, this dual nature exists. There are thouaaadl! of 
snch lhiogs which co.mbine in tbemselyeg two mah coalrary 
nlltnre!!. 

I shall explain how this happeni:i. Eagerly a.t'ena to 
what I say. All that a.re seen par~ake of the nature of the 
eyes only and apart from the nature d the eyes, there is no 
perceived object in the 'outside'. Just as one whose eyes a!'e 
diseased on account of excessive bile in the system, sees yellow 
outside, and .just as a person having Timira. (a.n eye disease) 
in bis eyes sees o~e thing as rlouble, people see the world 
diveraeJy oorrasponding to Iha diseased condition of their eyes. 
Aa an illusbation, in lhe middle of the eaelero seag Ibara is 
an island called Karanbaka wherein people always see &JI ob• 
;eois as blood-red, In like manner~lbe inhabitants on Um· 
island called Ramanaka see every object llopsy .. turvy. And 
a.gain in other i1lands, people see thirigs diveraely • acooriliag 
6o the I'&tnre and build of their eyes. In these oountriu-, if 
anybody were to see things contra-ry to their naiURt.· they re
medy the defects in th0ir eyes by snitable mediaines and.tea 
things again as they diil before. Therefore in the worl-d, rro 
long as objects are perceived b_y the eye_s, like unto the yellow
ness tha~ is seen by bilious eyes, the objeota pada.ke of the 
nature of the eyet only. 

bi the same m&nDer, (7) smell a.nd the rest aho partake of 
)'eapectinly tbe nature of the olefactory e.ed othei aeDriory 

('I) Thus, after determining by Iba illustrabion of au yellow ei:

~Ctnllil appe~n111:1~0 for eye1111,ffcct~d by ex.cHiivt1 hilt,-Ult.JihOio _.. 
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organs. Again, in like manner, the objects of the mi1M are of 
the nature of the mind only. Everything in the W'odd is 10. 
E-ven the sequence and co-ordinatio,p; of space, time. a.na 
action have oniy the nature of tbe eyes, Therefore ,here it 

,.,nothing in Uie 'outside', 
Listen, 0 Kiag f •~Sit which appesn generally in the 

world as •ouhide'., is like a wall tor a picture the foremost of 
the entire world, Jn determining with regard to that t'out• 
aide'., the (8) abutment in relation to which it i1 the oahide 1 

U oannol be said as 'outside the body\ taking (9) lbe body a ■ 
the boundary or abutment when speaking of the outside. For, 
since the body alae appe!lrs si,s existing within the 'outaide', 
how can it be reguded as the abatment? For example, when 
it is 1aid outaide the bill, the bill oa.nnot be aa.id to exie6 wi,b• 
in the outside indiot\ted by that term, Jue• a.a pote which 
shine (appea.r) in tbe outside, the body sleo tbinee in the 
outside. And ii wil.l be incongruous to say as (10) 1ouhide 
of perception'. For, thin1Is thl\t are outside of eith,er lamp
ligbt or sunlight cannot 1hine. 

Therefore it is to be concluded tba6 the Hlominated (oh
ject.a) remain only within the ilJumi~ator. The illaminalo1 

no object in ~ha 1outeide1, it iH further conolnded by lhe nntbinkabte• 
neas of anything in the outsicle that nothing whatever exists in mbi, 
outside. 

(8J Abutment=boundary, limit In speaking of •outside of a 
house' ~be house is the abu.tment in relation to the outside, That 
whiab is beyond it is the outside. 

(9) If it be questioned whether lo gtating that there ia nothJn,: 
outside, the body oan be trea!;ed as the abutment jnsi as It fs said 
that since pots, eto, exist beyond the body they are outside 0fit, the 
reply is tha~ it (the bod1) cannot be regarded th-as, for1 tbe body ii 
1110 an objeot fouod in the 'outside', 

(10} This means, whether the self which iUutniDates all objeott 
from pots, etc. iooluaive of the bo!l.y. can be r1garded as the abui• 
ment (for the outside), Tba.b which exists outside (beyond) of sun's 
light that iliuminates, is dark.nest, Because objects ibt.t remain with• 
In darkness will not sbiQe, it oa.nno• be said that ~he sun's Jigb~ ilf 
hhe abutmen~ and thah objects exist beyondi~, i• e., in darkneff 
Therefore ib follows that thd illumit111,ted objsot11 exi1t OD!7 within the· 
·sphtre of illumi·natlon, 
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is nol lbe body and the rest. Beo:rnse like tile bill and. other 
similar objects the body (11) also is illuminaetd and tbal 
which is by all means tbe illnmioated 03,nnot bs th9 (12) Hin• 
minator, If the illuminator itself be the illuminated., there 
C!ID be no finality about the illmainator. BeoE1use one and. 
the e1me thing ce.nnot simnlta,neons1y have the ne.ture ot 
BhHya (the illuminated) 11,nd of Bhasaka. Obe illuminator), 
the illaminator is of lbe sole form of pure il1uminator, And 
herein, the form of illuminr1otion (Bbarnpa, which is plenio 
and homogeneoue (ekhrasa) is the,t very thing, i, e. 1 the illmi· 
nator, Since time and e.paoe un petnded by that illnmina
lor of the form of luminosity and sinoe these shine within ii 
i, is plenlo, The illuminated have no existenoe apart (13) from 

(11) If It be objeoted that what harm is there if fth') !Jluminated 
are regaYded as the illuminator and ;f it l.ia considered that U1e body 
1lngly is ,he knower and the known, the reply Is, the m!l.n!faetatioa 
of the &!I.me thing as subjeot o,nd obje{lt is not agreeable to reMoo, 

(12) If ib be objected thab how the illuminator c&n be ea.id to 
be 11niform when it is finit.i.sed by time, while i~ illuml110,te!ii objects, 
the reply is that s!nce heroin, the subject remains in the sole _form 
of predioa.te (function) a~J since tb!lre is no distinction of doer and 
deed 1.s in worldly conversa it has be,311 ahted that the illumin!l.tor is 
of the sole form of i\lumin11tion. H the illuminated were to remain 
outside of. illumioition, how can those i!htminated manifast ? They 
cannot, 

(13) Herdn thia is the essentiil idefi. If the illumlne.ted were 
to exist outside of t,he form of Hlumina,tion, the manifestation of the 
former cannot occur, Illumination is not• quality of the illuminated 
like blueneBB, etc. If it be 11,sked, whether, like the sun's light whioh 
reveals?ots, etc., there is any connenting link of e. third thing to unite 
both the illuminated and the il!umin11,tor ~he r1ply is that there Ill 

none, If ~here is, of wha~ nature is that connective? Is it of the 
1111,ture of the illuminatt'ld? Ot of the illum!nator? Or of both.? 
Or Of neither? If the flreb, it would require a fresh conneotin to 

·muming.b i~, and this wJll lead bo end!eesnesis, If th1 aaoond, h fg 

not reasonable to claim connection with 6neself, Dual nat•re ia eon• 
tradiotory and cannot exist, It is neither the absence of tbeee ~wo 
natune1, for i~ is lallo,oious. Aud the denial of the two natures la 
Anirvaohaniy a, dootrine, But a van Anitvaohaniyavadina regard tho 
world as being similar to refleotlonil within a. mirror 1)ide \be fiu~ 
Vi?St Jp D~11binf'oWOOrth.i Stotr!\ by t=Jil111inka.ra, 
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Iba illamina.to,. Because a. thing devoid ol tlle (14\ form of 
lie ht will not ahioe, the illuminated is of the sole homogene
ona form of illumination. l'herefore, AS all things whether 
existing onhide or inside.., remain only within (15) the fo1m 
of illumination, the Self \\bich is the illuminato• aHnoi be 
tl'!garded 118 the abutment iD relation to the •on•side, (men~ion• 
ed abon) in the same m!lnaer as the hill ca.onol be oolll!ider .. 
et'I 1H the abutment wUb ree;ard lo ils peak which ia iiu1epH· 

' ablt4 from lhe hill. 
That form of illumination whiol't ia tbia way engnlh the 

whole world, shines freely alw!lys within ihell aud every
where. Thi, alone is wh,t is described I\B Parachiti (supreme 
oonsoiouaness), Tripnra and Para.meswa.ri {Supreme qodde1u)• 
It is Ibis which men of Vedic lore oall Brahmar,, which eminenl 
Vaiabnana call Vi1hnu,.which:gre1u Sa11iva.s ooill Shiva, and 
whiob devoted Bhakl:u ca,.11 Shnkti. Wb11tever is described 
other tbau this form, those are trivial (16) • 

(14) Beoa.us,, if the illuminated were to e:rist b6yond the form 
of illumination (that is in tha darkness that iii, ouhide of ligbb) H will 
not rihine (manifest), 

t'15) Baa.a use, in this m11aner, no abutment as 1outsldo of such 
a thing' is reachable with regard to tha •outside' tba.\ is the prop• 
wall for the entire world, an ~outside', is not oapa.ble of b&ing eda
blisbed, And because illuminated objects suoh as time, spa.oe, etc. 
cannot be established, jusb a.s there oan be no pictures in the absence 
of a wall, the illumine.tor alonu whioh is of the form of light 11.ssumes 
the divers, forms as time, spll,(:e, eto, just as throuflh ignorance, a 
rope alone appears in the forms of a serpent, of a current ol water, 
and of a cleft ib. the earth, 

(16) Beuu1e the formH such a.1 'slr:yblue, violet' wb.ioh a.re 
attributed as essential to ~he God-head by Vaishn11va.11 and others ara 
fioitiaad by time, space, eto, hheAe forms are of little worth, 

(To bd Continued) 



TELEPATHY: 

A Function and Power of Thou gbt 
J, C, F. GRUMBINE 

Any function, faenUy, 11enee or power of •he soul whiob 
is no, koown lo science may be termed ocoulf;. This does not 
jmply that it is unknowable or thll' H is unthinklble, --hut 
that it ie at present, so for as science or ;experimenhl kaJw
ledge is cgncerned, ontsi3e of the field of hypothetiaa.l 01 

known MUS&lity. Jn feet, action or force, which is as yet is 
traoeabl~ to know sentient Muse is reguded as ooonU, The 
word by detintioo means hidden,. c'lncealed, dark, ~coadite. 
All supernormal opera.\ions of lhc ego1 which are aJ,o 1nper-
1entient, a.re oooult beca.use the usual soi1mti60 method of 
expla.hling the normal phenomena of the mind cannot apply 
to them. Psychology c!linnot even admit them as evidence 
until they are proved to be facts. When oaoa ihe hcts are 
admiUed, then while ib is still o. diffim!t miUer lo c1Hsify 
them, lhase same hcts beoama !Ii rn1itber of profound in~iti~ 
gation. Their somce of action, the law of their nature and 
ibe cam:ie of &heir existence may not lJe known, bol science 
endeavours to bring them within the ~phere of its indooUve 
method, Unless this is or can be done, science will remain 
agnoa,ic concerning them, 

NA tu re 11,nd human n11ture iue fill! of myste,iea despite lhe 
wom1erful and seemingly inexne.nstible revealments of soienoe, 
These very mysterie 0 keep science bagv; 11,nd io the end who 
can nY whether she will not so uncover the so-ca,\led oconlt, 
.even make what now app~ars supernormal or supernatural 
the simplest of all sinaple fa.cts,-o.s t1 ea.use the weird oooui. 
to become obsolete? In ecience there can be nothing bidden, 
The word supernormal siinpiy means that which is above the 
normal and not that which ie unkaow11ble. The word oocull 
includes mo.ny Tsry illusive phenomen1,-phenomen1 whicb 
though reoognii;ed by scientis~s a, facts, yat seem \1 b1ffl e 
all eiplaaation. Certain metaphysical pbenomen!li called pl!ly· 
cbica.1. with whtah Spiri tm,Iism daahi, will so;ne da,y aea,<ie lo .. 
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be mysteries because other hmnen powers or aonrces of know· 
ledge not now recogniz~d by modern psychologr will become 
operative, and these powf?a or sourc8s of knowleilge wil 
enable mt1n to verify f1ch from pseudo-facts in the oatlyingJ 
fields of rsycbicll re~e,uch, A@ B~ron Reicbenbaob, throagb 
lhe ,..jd of somnarubules diat,ioguisbsd the delic1te arrnu of 
mineral crystals not visible to the naked ,ye,, so by the exeroi@e 
of these new bat as yet nnemployed powers of the soul, 
acf8nce will demonstrate what now resembles & fairy hie, so 
incredible is the faot"itself. rt supernol'mal facts Mn Iba• 
be substantiated., the inductive process of science will ba given 
a range of comprehensiveneae not hitherto recgonh,sd by the 
modern or ancient scbooh1. 

The eye and ear for the vibrations of ligh~ e.nd eonod, 
tbe mind for peroeption a•nd sensation. but these supernoruu.I 
powers are for the deeper, etherial aod more epirHa!II pheno· 
mena,wbieh migbt here be named nonm~n11, which point as to 
lbe hidden trail of Divinity e.s it eprMds over the universal 
pe.th•way of the inner, higher, diviner or spirih:1111 life, Thus 
armed, 1c•enoe can prove each new etep free of tb11~ cant 
which someHmes passe! for knowledge~ Demarkatioos bel• 
ween neeoience and science will be clesrly defined, while 
what in the popule.r and theological mind is deeignated natn• 
ral 110d supernatural, will no longer appefl.r eternal parallels. 
The exereise of one's supernormal powers will gradually 

• strengthen the validity of !ibE" deduc,ive method of reasoning, 
and the dedaciive and inductive methods will be accep~ed ae 
arms of one and the same science or knowledge, of which 
modern indnctiva r.cience is the right rum, taking hold of 
everything on the plane pf the sense,, while modern drduclive 
1oienoe will be the left arm, taking hold of eyerything on the 
pla-ne of the 1upernormal ouupeuentient.. Limi*ed :a.ad one
eided indeed iir either br11noh of science; for science, though 
regarded as empirical, has always been the religious melhorl, 
1nd ii is empirical only in so far as it rheorizes and hypolh,: ... 
cates what cannot be proved by the soienlifto method here eel 
forth· Since psychical researchers ( Iha Psychical Researob 
Society) have reasonably proved the facts of the saperoormaJ 
life, it only remains for them or for any independent investi
gator to show lbat these faokl. are th~ effects of th& oparatioa 
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of 8TJpernorm11l powers which 11ny one who kaow~ how m~ny 
exercise. The religious life win not then ieem a.n anomaly 
or a myetery Bs men of science have alwiys re,giuded ii. It 
will be more then eitheu orednmy or !I euperstition, The 
mystic&I will no\ biing in tba air as a 11omethin1J which hH 
no place in the o.\teg,Jry of facts. Nor will the mythological 
and t1ymbologioal be eia.el aside in our progressive age as ata
v;stio relics of a primilive ignou,nse which ha.a ao meaning 
in the Je.rger human orCer of oiviliz!ltion. 

The word spi,itu!l,I mml he.re be defined, It does not 
mean Ies8 but mor11 than miteri&l. It mea.ns what matter 
by derivation implies: the mother of form, from mer, mu, or 
M, symbol of water, the source ol lifP, all matter issuing, &B 

the ancients taught, from H ~O ('water), .which is the mothel" 
principle ot organic, l'hysio:il life. Spirit cr1,nnot be defined 
by any of its forms, nor cm it be known by any of ils ex
pressions Of m~nife1tations. These are appea.r&ooee or pbeno .. 
men&, and as nch form conditions and create functions fo, the 
1pirit's operations. But as Paul, lhe Chrisb,in apologiat 
wrote, spirill must· bs realized by spirit; that ie, evidences 
which 111re only spiritqal enable one to demonslrale and be
come cons~bus of spirit, 

1.'be ego, tunctioaiog on the Mntienl or seasuons or on 
U:e super-sentient plane, becomes aware of itself as such: 
The exercise of powers will not do this alone, altbolilgh ill may 
help. Pra.gmatism as exploited by lhe new school of pey• 
ohology, which teaches tbal action is the meunre of llhe life 
or divinity of the ~pirit, does nob dispro't'e wha.l is here taught 
l"l'or tealization ia the spirit'■ highest action, which for the 
lack of 11, more spiritna.1 word ruust m_ean tibe very opposite of 
a9.tion as experimentally or indaotively conceived, [n this 
1anse realie:~tion and consoionsnesa pretty nearly mean one 
and the lila.me1 if by conaoiouanesa it meant not mind 01 a col• 
lection ol ibongbte and exp~rienoe111 nor the mere self oonaoi~ 
ousness, bat the _et&te of the spirit which all experienoes of 
the life of the epifit imply 01 reveal. Broadly put, the apiril 
is to matter what the ego is lo its form of m1nHest1lion. 
Bow spirit evolT8B matter into organic forms i1 not here a 
1mbject of diacaseion, bat tha.t the one is the cause and the 

011111 the 11q,ueotial afleol is wh•• deduotin 1oie1101 010 and 
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will clemonstcatf'. Jo truth. iriduotive and deductive soienc~ 
is so permeated with intuitive, mathematioal propositions 
tba, the one oan brndly be sepuated froril the other. In the 
end, whea both ars allewed the wide8t htitu 'le, their dis• 
tinctive differences will dissolve and both will be wha6 e11ab 
shoukl be-thr, craole of t.ruth. It is here <leolared tha, the 
deductive method ofsoienoe will soon prove that the oooaU fa 
no longer outside tbe sphere of science, but h only awaHing 
the searcblighl of its bolder genius, • 

'.rhe recent ad1:aissions of the old school of payohologish 
that the supernorma.l facts of life c1nnot longer be denied., 
ha,s made it easier for tbe more Rdvanced atn3ents of psychi
cal reEea.roh to specuh,te ,Jn the spiritual hypo,hesi!, n 
would be rash f,o say that.these suprunormal facts are aooepl• 
ed by all scientists as eviilenc(l;; of the aotioo. of the spirit. 
The presumption, however., is that no o~l::ter hypothesis 010 

or dces adequately explain them, The spiritud hypotbeais is 
entertained while the hots fire accepted, F11ots are so a,ab
born that they foro1 e.oceptanoe long before 11ny rational 
the1Jry is advanced to cover or explain them, 

One of the new theories growiog out of the study of these 
facts is one touching the 01-igia of thought which also lies al 
the basis of the science of t1ilep1thy. The theory is not new 
in the sense that i• is a rroent disooverv, bul rather ii is new 
in He.deep but novel applfoation lo fach. 

ThongM was once regarded as a secretion of the buio, 
the result of the imp1ot of seneation, The mind eTe.n lhe 
ego, was regarded as Lb~ result of this natural creali1'e pro• 
cess, Noone thought that there was any~hiog di1'ioe or spiri
luail in the prooess, U origine.led, se.id the m11lerialis~, as 
the perfame of the rose., light from Iha aun, a.Lmospbsre 01 

vapour from the see. e.nd *he h,nd: There w<1os nothing a pri
ori or causal in its crMtion, Ih iovolutioo and e'f'Olu•ion, 
synchronous and simuHa.neoas wHb lhe exilllenoe of tbe life 
or gem., were only na.tural and nol spiritual producle. Tboa 
materialiets apotheo1ized matter e.s the beginning and end of 
creation. AU this is now p11s1:1ing away with the ct .. pe, 
uoderllanding of the eupai:aormal.life, 
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The deductive theory explains tq.at thought, while corre• 
fated with the brain <1,nd its B.otivitie~, and matter the object 
of senntioo, h11s it'> soii.rc<1 in wb!\t is o'lilled for lack of a bet
ter ne.me, the sublimin11! miod, -t~at portion of the mind 
which is immatsrinl, which is n-ot t;he result of the sensation
al or objective life 11,t all; and thi~ IPa,ds to the ide:il-or spiri
tual origin of thought and mind. Thsre is a spritul H well 
as a pbyeical basis for thought. 11he corresp'Jnd~nce is so 
apparent that objective· and euhjootive hfa mu'>t me"n mor3 
th1m it once meant under a m11,terialistic sy3tem, Thought h 
both otij~ctive (sensu;)us) and rnhjectin (~up~r-3enm'lu~ or 
idealistic), normal (a. sense perception) and super normal (a 
divine)• ide!c!. The one is the manifestati:m or form of the 
other, Both cer:itre in and become a fact of the self conscious
nesi;-. And in the field of the roio.01- both sentient and super
sentient, thought is expreSsi'd, '.t1he correspJndenoe between 
the normel 11,nd the supernorma-1 will be mede en exbanstive 
study when psychologists realize, not only that it exists, hut 
also thai its existecce furnishes the mystic link between the 
hitherto unexplainable facts of Spiritu!lilism. For when 

• thought <llD be tr.i.cfid from spiri1, to m;1,tter1 from the ego to 
the brain, from the centre where Divinity, self-creative and 
self-existAnt, expresses and mo.nifest~ all that ia Iese than itself 
and apparentry contra.dietary to itself, to the circumference, 
where forms are made up to vehicle the spirit, ego and Divi• 
nity, what 11 marvellous spbera of vision will open up I The 
spiritual hypothesis will revolutionize the oanon9 of the old 
psychology. 

Action there is in and of oonsciousnes~, bm not the s1rne 
kind d actio11; ancl here is where the word action hBs been 
V6ty misleeaing. 'l'be action of matter iY net ,he eame kind 
or degree of action as that of the rniniJ, nor is lbe action of 
the mind the same kind or degree as that of 0onsciousne9e; 
and this means, that v.b11,t is the passivity of ,be one or the 
activity of the other, differ a,s the silence from action; and 
moretban tbifl, what are the phenomena, of the one are not 
\be phenomena of lhe other, although ; both are the produol 
of lihe same power, 'l'bia is the point at issue. Vibrations 
dJffer in this respect of motion. Such is the law lih1t pheno~ 
meaa occur which apparently contradiol each other, Here 
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ie where I The System of Philosophy Concerning Diviniiy' 
clearly defines fbe relation of spirit to m'lH•n in this imp-rrt .. 
ant report. For unless the Axact corrEHprndenos is nnder
atood between vibrations e.nd the fanotions known whiab 
produoa them, psychology will at b!st rem,in empiri<nl. 

Telepathy ileB.ls with-thought; therefore the impnta,nll 
qnestion about thought is, how doeg it originlte? If it 010 bs 
shown that thought is not II secretion of the brain, but b!l!I ih 
origin in the soul, t.hat it i:!! not a product of the senses bnl 
of the ,pirit in a:x:preRsion~ thrm it will not h!1 a~king too mnch 
to consider thought ~a an !mmii.terhl or spiritnl\l suhgh,'lcl 
which can be employed indepen.1ently of the brain by the 
soul through the control and nse of ita snp"!rnor:nl\l "powar;J 
or functions, This must follow- There i~ no middle ground, 
If a.II 9xperiencee se all ;odes of e.otion of the brain depend 
on thought, end tbouqht Hanlf i8 imnn,teri'll in ih origin, then 
to nee thought e.1;1 the soul now mea it, only more freely- tba.t 
is, more independently, withou• oont11,ot with norms.I B3Dee 

or faculty-is simply to ta,ke advantiige of n1itme. Eleatri• 
city is in tbeuniverse-bnt how to use it? A wire and bit
tery solved the problem. 'J'honght, like electricity, ie in need 
of a sensitive wire and morn eensitized brain through which 
i6 ca,n run from pole to pole,, but this wire m111Jt not be a, gros!!', 
normal one. Ether waves are good condua1or!I', and no donb6 
ph,y a,n imporhnt part in the transmission of thought by tele
pe.tby, But roind can be tull.de to Ryncbroniz ~ with mind, 
in spbe1e!I of thought, so BB to produce the very phenomen1 
required, Thi~ pha.!!'e of the subjl\ct will be considered. under 
its proper head, 

Now, as to tbe oi:igin of thought rind its consequenl 
nature, thie much c:,n be sniil. The impulsion from within 
the mu! which lee.de to cerhin definite experiences is certe.in, 
ly an insi,irstinri, m11them!\tica.llv ordered fl.Dd e.rr11nged for 
ee.ch life in the sphere of Hi, expr'e~sion, How else is growth 
or u nfolclment possible 7 This law or order of life makes pro
grees more than a name, :E:ven evolution is seen ill a cleHel! 
light. Whatever history nay show, it does not deny th1I 
the human race is led forwiud, n □der some such systein of 
order as i'i here pr:,mised, The evidences !fir., no~ Etilw1y~ cleu 
nor oonotusive, beo~u~e the Otltlile of the eapu_fioill ob.nJu 
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and ,he profonnd movemen'8 of lhe oolleotive or mystic soul 
or the universe are not known, hut when the life of 6he world 
ie considered., ~hen Um ptogramrue of development will not 
appear eiiher 11, coinoiilenoe or a eha.noe, ·rhe hnmll.D r1Joe, H 
Pythagoras and even the olileet Vedic philosophers at India 
m11in'11ined, is lei!, 11nd this le'ldi-:1gi~ bv a system 111 ineJ:orable 
it,B fate. n prove11 its Divinity in the evolvement of life, and 
like a flower, il unfolds in 'l rl\tiorial, eeqnenth1l order. This 
b 11s often been remarked, NeT9t has this faot been more 
apparent. From this impuhive beginning, the ,go!J.l ernerges 
inlothe tight of day. He '\otivity follows the law of otu1e anti 
effect. Life began to feel, 'rh;1 feriling bec'lme Iha biuis of 
ih ore11~i•e 11,nd generii.ti'\'e life-the seerl of B V!\BI anrl enor
mous psyobie ilEvelopment. 'What bnt an in@piration gttiilea 
and shapes man's desfary from birth to c'leatb, from one 
inoarna.,ion to another, impelling him al fire\ to use hiii1 
teDIB!I, after lbe deTelopmen\ of them, and afterward to 
think f 

A simple metnphysic9,l 111legory win illnminale tiheee 
111'etrn11P dattments. Jt wes an a}lpgory a,l'I popnla.r in India 
~r,rl PPrsia. a.11 in Pslertine a,, d Ei?vpt, It became the hasis 
of Jev;,ish mysticip,ru a.111 tra.ditionaJlv Fo.et forth in the Jewish 
Caballa, A i:iod very.much IU3 9 bird sa"'· bis image reflected. 
in a clear smfacP; it might h:a"e been the air., or water, or 
its own consoipn~neF!I, But tb,~ story goes that i, fell in love 
with ib own image. The confusion lhal followed expte.inEI 
lbe cletpeel problem"' of Fcience and relif?ion, known ag 

onlology and esch&1olo1?y-\he beginning 11,nd end of thine"li'• 
Nol being able to dietingnish bttween the reality and the 
rdleoti1Jn, it, chose the re8ection 1 ana so mattez originated. 
Moses expressed the SBrue trnth in the reputed revelation of 
the Lord, who d~cfared himself to be' I am lha.t I am•, !f now1 

with 1he variety c,f phenomenr1 called psychic11l, Wi&b which 
tbt Paychio11l Reeea.rch 6ocie\y deale, this allegcry were 
applied to life, would not the bw of reflection help one to 
undera,and the greater la.w of correspondence? 1rhe form 
in maner and mind is the refleotion of whM is wilhin maUei: 
and mind. Who ia t.be one re-fl.ec\ed f Aoy one who is look• 
ing out. upon the expression or manifestation of life and is 
influenced or bypnotiaed by the refteotion, 'l'bns thought, 
like t~ese ephemera.I, exo1un11•:e spirit forllls of Spiritu ,iisw, 
are bu, 1'0rticea of unreality, but such unreality as~eern re111ity 
beoauae o&. the hypnosis, '£bus ibe senses deoeive oae aa 
lo &:be origin ot \bought ihilf, 

-" I ◄ 



PLASH • The Fourth 
B, NARASIMHAM, 

1. What think you of spac~? Do you not create spac e 
in your mind? You call it im1gination and defiae it strangely, 
You see objects io your imaginary space and whence is the light 
that enaltles your vision therein r 

2, What think you of time 7 Do you not enjoy the fresh• 
ness and proximity of events in Eternity? Do you dot experi• 
ence an age of time in a few minutes of dream? 

3. Space and time :ire the conceptions of mincf. So an 
age is rendered into a minute and a minute into an age, 

4, That is your cr;ation and those creatures are your 
creation that you imagine. 

5, And you and all that you see around you are the crea
tion of a greater mind and !hat is alJ the difference. 

6, Your imagined creation i~ subject to the laws of your 
mind and the Universe is subject to ·tile laws of the greate; 
mind. , 

7, As real is this external Universe we are io, so real is 
the Ulliverse that is created hy us in our minds. 

8. The difference is only of duration. 
9, Therefore know·that the truer or better existence is 

the mental and not the physical existence. 
10. So yourhappine~·s or misery is more caused by thought 

than by outside condition, 

11. Jf you are interested io the physical conditioo your 
happiness or misery is in proportion to the interest you display 
•in that condition, • 

12, So you become a stave-to the material, You de6'.rade 
from Freedom to Bondage. 

13, You then search for Freedom and Happiness in Bond~ 
age. How can yon find in it its very opp:isite? 

14, For Bondage is loss or absence of Freedom, .. 
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15, Are you free if you have all that you need? Suppose: 
that you are not troubled by ambitions yet you are not free 
for you are subject to Ht..oger, Thirst and Passion and Death 
and Birth, These constitute the prime factors of ~ondage, 

16. Real freedom is attained by him who has no hunger, 
no thirst, no pafsion, no sltlep !lnd Do death's drag. 

17, This man has known religion and lived in it and leaves 
the World to be in it for ever, 

18. Others have not known religion, Some may be in .. 
different aOOut it, Some may be learning what it is. Some may 
be quarreling over it. Some may vaguely imagine it, Some may 
have had a stray-peep at it, But there is not one now who has 
known it, So no one is living in it, 



DUTTONISM 
PROF. R. E. DUTTON. 

[ DuttonisD'.' is the name given to a very peculilr for::e dis 
covered within the nature.of man, and experience in the ps}' • 
chical system of Profr, R, E. Dutton, who is naturally; endow
ed with certain pow~rs that are simply a wonder to mankind ], 

In this complete class course of lesson9 which I have pre• 
pared to teach my science, [ make a special study and expla, 
nation of my powers:serving as a basis for the fu"ndamental 
principles of the Science and Art cdle::l Duttonism, The 
peculiar forces of Hypnotism discovered by the man,· Mes ner, 
took the name of Mesme~isro of old. 

Long since Mesmer has passed to Spirit lifa, his Spirit 
appears to me and communicates upon these all-vital questions, 
day by day, and brings me direct from the Heavens beyond 
messages for the higher development of every man. 

It is the purpose of this Class Course of lessons, to teach 
these facts and develop these peculiar., yet natural, forces in 
the i;tudeat, which means health, Spirif commuoiGn, Magnetic 
and WiU Power and every manly element for life's enjoyment, 

Since Mesmer passed to Spirit Life, be bas· a THOUSAND 
Tl1!ES multiplied and unfolded the powers of hh being. 

Now through a certain natural law, thiags having likeness 
11.otl lit.De5.5 Jar tDe well?.re d each atker beiaf ia S(lktt lift, 
will be brought by the attraction of this Jaw t-,gether1 just as 
the loadstone in the north a.ttracts the steel-head of the corn· 
pass, 

Man and wife are in Spirit united under the same law. 
• Even mortals of this plane, who have cultivated Personal Mag

netism attract their Spirit-companion from the other side. 
And there is NEVER a mi1take in this LAW OF GOD, in 
making these an all-blessed and eternal, happy union. 

This same free bondage of Inspired Jife, I myself, thoue-h 
but a mortal, am highly i.ensitive of, controlled by this t~e law 
of God every moment of my life, 

81 
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By thiil infallibTe law, Mes1:1ar, in Spirit Life, is attracted 
to me for the uafoldment of this law, and I act as his medium 
in teaching it to the wOr!d; of course there are many more 
fpirits aiding me, even those Sages end feers of Bible times, 

These bands of Guardian Angels have developed my phy
sical organization, so chemically composed and different from 
the c-rdiDary human being, that my being is strengthened with 
powers, the same in every respect as that of the Medium and 
Healer, Jesus Christ. The blending of the Spirit Magnetism 
of Mesmer8 and host of angel friet1ds with.the Psychic force of 
my Psychique and natural Magnelic Healing and Hypnotic 
powers, and thfa new order of thing; placed in its preeent 
Scientific Ba<ois, I can only give the name of Duttoois,n, 

This power. in the light I presenf it, is doing such vast 
good for humanity that it is causing a profound sensation 
among educated people all over the world, 

Its elements of Hypnotism fascin:ite and charm 1 while its 
elements of healing re-construct the old frame, dissolve pain 
and soothe the mind; its spiritu1l elements ro'1 the gra.ve of its 
dead, and bring back the sorrowing mJther's child, and re• 
leases the insane mind of it> h)C'rJr of drnth and the gravJ, 
In every respeCt my science give,; the! spiritual food th1t 
Christians have so long been pondering in the dark over with 
nothing but a hope, 

I dsmonstrate the truth of our being, power aod here-after 
in my science, from the earliest down to the history of the 
prime ~dvancement among gifted Psychics of modern times. 

My science is the oath of the final, 1:apid, ,progressive road 
thahoon leads to the sec')od coming of Chri;t. I feel tha.t I. 
hava overcome ig(lorance and annihiltte:i the i~n)ra.nt tush 
that puts stumbling blocks in nur path, I call this th~ final 
way upto things that leaves upon waters of s11Doth siiling, 
and now I shall eac:(lect the student to get right d:>wn to study 
and master the following lessons., withoat a whim or complain, 
for his personal powers will act as a magnet in attr.actiog to 
bis aid·tbe Spirit Bands and Guardian Angels, and thia study 
will become most inspiring to him. 
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The student will have confidence as never before: and abili• 
ty to understand all thini:s in a new light. He will have a 
finer and purer knoW!edg-e and worth in himself when be 
finishes these lessons . 

LJfJSSON J. 
Duttonism is that peculiar force io the nature of man, ex• 

perienced by Profr. R. E. Datton. personally, and his scien-::e 
and system of the force in relation to all occult scienc~ and the 
operation of this law, under which he per.;onally ex,1erimented. 
It is that power which connects his hypnotic p)W~rs with 
Spirit beings, and is called in o □ e braach of his study I The 
Hypnotic Control of the 3piril'. This new p3ychbia.l eiqeri• 
ence is from the Spirit similar to that from th:Jse h yp11otic 
powers. The founder•of the original, Hypnotic Co'ltrol, Mes• 
mer, called it Mesmeris•n. The Spirit conjunctbn and new 

1xperience of this power, worke.i octt by Pofr. R. E. Dutton 
js called Duttonism . 

LESSON 2, 
Mesmerism is that power similar to Duttonism1 only in the 

material condition and in the original-state from whence sprang 
Modern Hypnoth.m and Magnetic Healing only th1t Meimer
i!m was yet more of a spiritu1l and psychic p.Jwer and Wls 

much more used in the development of Clairvoyance th111 either 
Hypnotism or Magnetic: Healing, Mesmeriim is the ori,inl.l 
system of Healing, and Mesmer was, in earthly life~ inspired 
and &uided by Spirits who were disciple1 of Jesus Christ. 



STUDIES IN PSYCHOLOGY 
PROF. !VI, 

The Infinite 
Now, psychology intermingles with. religion Since man 

has known there is a cause for things he has looked to the 
highest cause arid r.alled it by some mme that would make 
Deity of it, or to that One believed to do all things, 

The name Jehovah is the outcom~ of the confereace-religi• 
ous-of the natior,s of the e:irth given to that Dei'.y. It means 
that whicl;i was, which is and which always will be, 

Long before the Jewish people existed, the idea of 
J,ehovah existed. It is the name givM - to the f'rin,::1ple or 
Substance whicb·always existed, e,cists now, and alway3 wi!l 
eiht, wilhout change, 

The idea of an eternal existence was manifest long before 
man had any name for it and before he said anything about it. 
It is an idea inherent in hunun []atuic, th it we liv.~ for ever. 

We will find peopfo Who believe that individuJ.lity exists 
in consciomness entirely To tliat pi,rson who believes that 
individuality and personality exist only in consciousness, there 
is no hereafter. For that reason they thi □ k tint because any
thing ends, all things end; becau3e anything ch:inges, all 
things ch<mge. Th tt person could not tie influenced by any 
argument that might be of a Scri_)tural or religious natur<!, but 
you could by the mathem,Hician's calc-1Lttio is sh0w him that 
there are ~aws which d 1 exi.;t without change, Those tbings 
which exist without r-.h10gt, exist without eod. That which 
knows the most about it would naturally be entitled to another 
existence That which has the capacity to know, Would h1ve 
that capacity to exist longer because We find no mental power 
exists in anything except in the ability to know. 

Whatever lies back of the material universe must be that 
whir,h was before the universe existed, which is the cause of 
its Present e:11steuce, aud which will !ake care of it in the 
future 

" 
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We say that this Mind, tb'is Jehov1h or Infinite Mind, 
manifests in nature as God the Father; In Jesus Christ, in !II 
the fulness belonging to the nature of ll'lan, Grid the Soo, These 
are ideas tha~ come through the Greek conceptbn, not the 
Latio, because the Greek does not regard Je.ms Christ as an 
intermediary between mc111 and God at a!J, but 0>1Jy ::1.s one who 
informs man of his relati:~n to G'.)d, making each person the 
same as Jesus himself. The Greek religion gives the full credit 
to Jesu! Christ as knowini:: himself both as God and man3 
hence he stands a consciolls Son of his father and would bring 
all other men into a consciousness of the Sonship which exists 
between them and God. 

In the Latin conception whi::h makes it necessarY that you 
enter into an agreement~to sustain and repeat certain formulas, 
you would be contiou::1.lly drifting between two forces, good and 
evil. 

The Infinite is mrnifo.ted in the souls rf. men, nat yet in
1 

folnes,, as God the Holy Spirit, Jt is that something i'l man 
that tells him when he is satisfied, or that tells him he is some. 
thing more than mere Resh and blood. -

Infinite Mind manifests in everything, according to the 
nature with which it is endowed, Then G1d, or fnfinite Mind 
is all in all, It is not alone the advo~1.fes of the new though, 
who claim that mind is <1H there is but tl-e very latest materiat 
scientists who discover th1~se forces as they f.!cist in llature, teJ 
us that there is intelligence in the sm1llest atom, and remember 
that the smallest atom ia the study of chemistry- has been divid
ed into ant-hundred i.nd sixty parts. They tell 11s that' in that 
atom there is as mudi. intelligence as there is in man, ~o thllt 
mind is there also: This m nd is the God that is ail and in a.II. 
It is the very imbst.:tnce of which everything else is composed, 

It is manifested rn persona!i(y throu~h intelligence, sensi• 
bility and will. Intcl!i,,;cnce is lhe power to know and to tQanj 
fest that yoi,. koow It has the idea of tellitlg liiomething, in it. 
It is that sometbiot; ,n everything that is able to manifest. it5 
eonsciousness, orits rnin:I1 its power, it~ qu:iltty, That is 
whtre we get person(llity. 
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Some will say 1Doe& G'.>d have a persondity'? Certlriuly, 
hec1use God is the sum total of intelligence. He i:; the su'll 
total of all seosibibility. and the sum total of all wit!. GJd 
ex:iat!I in this sense io the con~iousness of His sensibility, and 
of His will, 

I say that the person who believes ~hat personality depeods 
upon objective consciousneis, b:is no co:nprehension of a futnre 
Jife. Thete is enlightenment in the Hiudu concepti')fl, S11pp:i3e 
we merge back into the univer5al Spirit, we will n )t do so uni.ii 
man bes gone through every phas~ of de\i~ht·nent anl Deco·ne 
of ~t to mei-ge into this, 

Unti! man has completed his personality, uo.til every p:i.rt 
of him hai been perfected, he could not merge b1ck iato th1t 
thing which is absloutely perfect Then before man can lostt 
his identity he will have to re:ich perfection Into what would 
he merge? • A half.grown pesron get back into pure spirit ! 

An onripe, unfinished being could find no place in it, What 
we learn in consciousness we !earn to bring out of the subject. 
ive self into consciousnfss. Ycu can rest assured of one thing 
life holds the opp,Jrtunity to know all thing.;. You are living 
and before you can ever• merge back into that pure ipirit you 
will have to become perfect; otherwise you will reanin 
a frai:ment on th•e outsidt', an incomplete, half.finished thing, 

So we can see that philosephy, scie ,ce and everythin,; else 
demands that full developme-nt ')f all-the powers that exists 
Within a human being. 

We say that ma.tter cannot be entirely lost; but fro-n the 
fact that matter has to be refined and worked over and over 
ia order to get it in its purity, we have '.Je::ome i,nbued with 
that s;ame idea in our religio1. tha.t we hwe to be ·rdined arid 
so the idea of reincarnation comes; that we have to live many 
earth rives before we can reach Nirv.rna, or r~rf~ction B11t 
man reachei this only as he becomes 1:0::>d. But he can never 
merge into the good until he comprehends all of it, because his 
cbar'act!r is what he knows, His personality is that. 

,ve differ from God as; a personality in that God knows 
all thi 1g:s, foels all things aiad rules aU things. He i1 all of 
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intelligence, aU of sensibilily and all of will, Just as much 115 

you lack in that, just that much y--m pers'Jnality differs fro,n 
thepers:.mality of God 

Personality is that acquired gnup of trait; whicherH.l>l3 U3 

to distinguish between that which is 1l'and th1t which i.; 01t •I' 
The principle in man. is individualised being. Th;> result 

of man's conscious recognition of his relation to GJd puts him 
in the relation of a :-on; of an offspring and having all of the 
attributes and qualities of hi3' parentage. 

Jesus Christ stands as a deifii;d rehtionship which might 
be assigned to all men hwing the S;\me conscoiusness, Jesm 
only predicted ahs,)lute freedo.n to the humrn race, in resp::i1;e 
to their koow!ed~e of the truth. fJ e only offerej fr~,_.•1om to 
the one wh,_, w:mld know _the truth an i know it all. 

The expressions of the infinite are designated iri this way; 
we have the:e rela1ions of \vhich, you will get a glimrse no..v 
and then, and ycu can study it. Viewed as intellige,1ce Md 
power it rests on Jaw, because law fa that which operates tbrough 
things that which governs, th:it which rules. Regarded as 
power and principle it rests upon life;_ that is the conscious 
existence of thing~. Viewed as the intelligence and principle 
it rests upon love. Viewed as intelligence, power and principl11: 
it rests upon beings, and being in its last an=iJysis is G1d, Vie .v
ed as law, life aqd love, Infinite Being, We hwe God. Viewed 
as intelligence and princip~e, we have life. M1n had to dk:o
ver these thing~. sepa,ately in order to know h-JW t? combine 
them. We have tounderstan<l the.;;e thin~s a~ they st11nd apart, 
Intelligence and power are not the sarne, a::;d yet intelligence 
bas power. lotelligenc~ and law are not the s1rne, beca,!M' 1t 
takes intelligence and power combine-i to m:.i.ke law, ltt~ke1 
intelligence and pri,,ciple combineJ to make lov~, the sen5ibility 
of the unseen personality, 

It takes all of the dtffeceo.t combin<l.tions to m:tke being. 
Here we have built law out of intelligence a'.1d po N'er; w~ have 
built love out of intelligence and principle; and nJW out of 
law, love and Jife we build good, or G.Jd, Ueing, and th= In~ 
inite Being is God , 
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If there is such a thing as mergin,g back intJ pure spirit, 
all of those who d? th,1.t will hwe to att,lln to p~rfect k'lJW· 
ledge, and those who do not will luve to grow an1 grow unti I 
they do. There is no place for the hu'.lllll soul th1t i~ n'lt per• 
feet, in the perfect sea of spirit, perfect hfe, Th.!re i.;; no plac~ 
where God is not . 

It'is the natural cravinJof th·~ hu'.111n soul to kn::iw. 
We may not kaDw the infinit~ to perfectbn but every for

ward step that knowledge takr.s brings it nearer to a clearer 
vision of what is known, coming ne1rer to th1.t which fa un
known, but to !Je known. So no matter how slowly we ad• 
Vance, or how rapidly we adv inci), every forw ud step is ex· 
panding our understanding, incre:1sing our power and strength• 
ening our characters, 

The grandest conception m3,n cat., form is his conception 
of God, To try to know everything in the absolute is man's 
perorogative or right, 

Whatever man places above ,~verything 1else in his think
ing, constitutes his God, and whatever actions he perfo,ms. 
based upon such conception, con,titutes his teligiJri. So,,..e· 
times a man's pnfe~sio0ri of religtcn anJ his life are very much 
at variance, bec:ause he really does not believe what is stated in 
his profession .• 

Man is governed by what he believes So when yo!l be" 
lieve that God holds for every hllman being, eternal happiness 
and He holds it right now--remernbef the things which God has 
done for man are complete. It does not med.a that you have 
to live through so many years and then die before y;)u can reach 
it, but~ it is right now . It exists in its perfection rig:ht a JW3 
It is yours to use right now. 

The more pedectly we know anything, the bn1der is the 
scope of our understanding, arid this broader comprehention of 
life will enable us to attain ·lif~'s greate5t enjoyment, whicll is 
_tp giVe conscious exJ?ression t'l the boundless intelligence which 
pervades· the universe aiding in the nnfok:Lnent of infiaite 

purpose, 



PSYCHOTHERAPY. 
DR. SHELDON LEAV!l'I', 

I regard the cure of dise'ISC as best j;f{ected through a pro
cess of psychic education. •I become to my p1.tients a school• 
mas'er, seeking by precept and example to bring those under 
my care cut cf their bondage to ignorance and super::ti ti-J □, and 
by inspiration and command to raise them to higher planes of 
thinking and living. 

AUTHORI fY OVER SELF: -Let the aveuge man 
of business, soci:11 or political success come up against physicaJ 
disorder, t~en his vaunted courage wanes and he c;i.pftu!ate s 
without firing a gun, \Vhy? Because he thinks it useless O 
resist. 1t is right hrre iha.t will acts an inportant part, 
1 \Vhen tht enemy come; in I ike a flo1d' we sh mid 'lift up a 
standard against bim ', Here the gospel of non-resistance i;; 

not to be lived. ft is not enough that one hJpe of the be3t 
while he entrusts his deare3t foterests to the care of a physician 
who may know as little of the true principles of cure as a 
blacksmith knows of carpentry. The b!a-:ksmith fa a me::hanic 
but not a mechanic of the right kind. The doctor knows 
much about the pathology of disease, and cln predict the un· 
modified course of a disorder with great acc11rac : but of cure 
he knows littl • 'It ought net so to be' did [ hear"'you say? 
Very true, but it is so. 

Is not health man's right? I insist that it is. Let him 
who believes otherwise count disability and disorder if he 
choose, I believe in a man coming into entire possession of 
himi;elf, I have no patio:i.ce with the spirit of those who, like 
sycophants, put themselves into the: attitui~ of slave3, ani 
salaam to every arrogant and heartless tormeoter wh J ap• 
pears. 

A man should assert hi~ manhood and look upon hiS body 
as his castle, to be defended against every invad•. Let hi n 
not fear to strike, for his authority over his physical foes·ia Wet(· 
nigh absolute. But there shonld be no fra.n.tJc beating of the b.ir. 
There is but one vulnerable pi:iint aiid that l,1/at the·castle late, .. 
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Let the mind be kept cl~ed aod wel1-defer.ided,and .:i.s for the 
other exposures there_ is small danger of invasion there. The 
drawbridge should be let down to none but friends. 

If the anemy is already inside, don't stop to hold prayer 
meetings, nor to commiserat~ yourselves on ill•luck, Don't 
expect to get him out through moral suasion, but throw off your 
coat and get a haH~Nelson on him as soon 85 you can. Die 
fighting rather than tamely submit or assume Chesterfieldia-n 
air;. Feel your authority I Stand erect like the God you are I 
Front fhe object of your worst apprehen~ion and your verY 
stoutness wi!l commonly make your fear groundlesi, 

When the Spartan son complained that his word was too 
short, his father said, •Add a step to .it' I Dant run tit cover on 
the appearance of dise:ise and we:iklv beg for anodyness and 
s~datives, but in your contest act a strong part and you will 
not fail. 

There has ever been a feeling among men tbat they ars 
as clay in the bands of g,n uo~-e1m Potter, by whom they are 
moulded to suit bi·i 1:1,weet will~ M&n loves t-'l shirk a, sense oi 
respomihility for bis ae,ioo1 111r:d for the renlts of bis living• 
Jn deference.to such a being or tn aneh controllinJ powers be 
has sought in various ways to propitiate the anger, to win 
the fnvor1 to learn the porpOfleS of that Intelligence, but has 
seeired eignally to fail, It is hard for him to comprabend 
tba.t he himself is a. canter of energy; that, though ans wet~ 
ing in every directbn to surrounding influences, he is able to 
choose bis way and to follow it, I do not need ~o e&y ihat I 
here allude to the true, or subliIUinal Self, the esHentia.l 
Ego, of which the conacious' 1,elf is but a fngmentiuy, or 
conditional exprei:don. As ea.id Seneo1, 11 A grea\ and eaotei 
spirit talks, indeed, within us, yet cleaves to its divine 
original,._ Knowleage and wisdom the most a.baolbte by 
l'irtue of our "Yety n&.ture anil oiigin, are om;e: and, when 
we tully trust, Ibey become known to us and oo■stitute enr 
gnice. There ie •o need to seek elsewhue Our own roul, ar, 
stJjficiettt, end, if truated, will lead us atighl; aad wbe■ 
tbue led, we b&ve no ocaalion to seek othar 111uanet ef 
ateurily. 
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In times of emergency one is apl lo be thrown oft' bi1 
balarice and'h impe11ed to reach out frantioa.lly for aid. Thfa 
i11 all 'firong, The demand should be• for oalmneas, In the 
Btlence of our Oflltt soul, will the true way be mad11 known, not 
in worOF, not in mere impulses., but, ae well, in intimation■ 
to the ooneoionsness through reason. He who in hi1 agitation 
cries, • I will sacrifice to· God. I wilJ abase m71elf and cry 
for help. I will consull men. Oh., lhal I may &nd guidanee! 
Ob., that the Powers may lake pity on my dislreH I' is nol 
an likely to ad o. wise part as is he who lru!!ts himself and 
acts with energy in accordance With his own sense of the 
relation oHhinga. • TRUST THYS&LF! ETery head ana
wers to that iron dring I• 



NOTES OF THE MONTH 
P. B. ACHARYA. 

1 Come, we are looking for thee-P come and be one 
with us'. Ancient India was the home of PsyChic. apd Spiri
tual Res1arch when the rest of the WQrld had been either. in 
barbarism or developing an exclusively materialiii;tic civilisation 

and culture, The Rish is or the poet see,rs of 
A GREETING the Vedic times were the foremost men and 

women to fearhtssly light the fire of Wisdom oa 
the altar of human heart-the fire that has lighted-up the way 
througb ages for India and for all mankind. The guardians of 
the h'3.llowed Agni (fire), they were the first to ask the God 
within and the God-nature around, t1'e Why, the Whence and 
the ,Vhither of man and all that lives and, starlike, still guide 
the pilgrim whispering in his inner eir their oracle-voice of 
Universal Wisdom'. 

The Rishis living in primitive forests with giant tr.:::es. 
wild flowers and song-birds with the bright dawns and the 
beautiful tveniegs, wiLh ckuds and seasons, courageously carried 
on their researches into the domain of the Night-side of nature 
all around tbel]l and investigated the !!!tent mysterious Forces 
of the human mind and tbe human soul. 

Truth is a gigantic Temple. Its base,,_ covers the world, 
Its golden summit rise; higher and higher above the ethereal 
regions of space, On one side of the ba!e started the Hindu 

Rishi on his pilgrimage. On the other side. 
ADVANCED other advanced beautiful souls from Egypt, 

BEAUTIFUL Greece etc. made their-ascent. The nearer the 
SOULS summit, the clearer the vision-the vision of 

Unity of aim and purpose-the vision of Truth 
as a -whole. The age of the Rishis was followed by the ace of 
the Siddhas and the Bhaktas-the •rainbow' stars of the 
south, swinging in a New Heaven of Wisd.om and Truth, of 
ccmpa~sion and eteroal Beauty. They walked as men amoni: 
rnen, mighty io spirit, but humble of heart, helping many a 
pilgrim to travel to the All•Soul's Temple of Truth . .. 
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AM there Rlshis to-day-Bhakta'!! 1rnd Siddhu-saCh pd• 
vileged soul!!'/ Surely there are-!"ays the Hindu, There a1e 
many of these intermediates ·all over the· earth-many more in 
higher spheres, Tehese intermediates between heaven and ·earth 
-between the Finite and the Infinite are now·var1eusly knoW'tl 
as prophets, psychics, mediums and I iUuminates,' tndeed all 
those striving to throw some light into the mysteries of Nature 
i nterntl and external are to some e:z:tent I intermediates' between 
the -Divine and the Human. 

h is wi~b a Tiew to compare notes of our anf)\il1d and 
modern discoveries towards Truth in p-sycbic and ,spicitua,I 
m&Uers and to con:riba~e our shares to the progren. of·Pay~ 

chic Science by gatherin~ together its elud.enh 
OUR AIMS on a. c,omrq.on.platfu■m aa comrades in a glorious 

cause tha, we have founded bhe Latenl LigM 
OnUorl'l and been publishing as its oflioial ori;::a.n-tbtl Kalpalu, 
-which endeinoun to elaoidate the momentous problem& 
relating to tba urions phases and phen:.lmena of Oconlliam. 

Tr:, bring fio palls wore and more in lbe New Yau tb,03e 
f:lrd"'n tly hoped for reaoltr, the Kalpaka will so improve f:IB to 
engage the interest of every sliuden• ao·d member of-our eoci~ 
ety and of nery one of its read·8l'II, 

Dear fl'llfow studi;nts of Troth, we are all co-workers ill 
the ta&k ofr reaching out toward the ineatimable treasures 
within onreelve!'. And new, will you help oar dear Ka/paka 
in ib rffcrh to lift a corner of the -.eil off the hoe of 11ihesa 
treemre&' hy utilising it in large numbers and tbne giving it 
incieaeed opportnnitifa for s-ervioe? 

The Kalpaka ie vahlable not .ione t0- etadente of Ptych
ilm but to all _people in enry w,Jk of Hie, U otn rea.ob yoa 
aoywhete and 1s aure ,o help yon to greater health, harmony 1 

happiness and proi:::perHy., presenting a wealth of autboritive 
and huetwo,thy thinking on vi,al and absorbing ,themea. In 
a -word, lhe Kulpaka, brineiog to your door New Yeat'• j'.>yous 
gteetmg1, sounds the bugle 01lling you to New Life. Naw 
~·tiny a11d New Efforts. 

Ne'W pey6hotogy proolaim1 the view ih1I man can mu-· 
tf'r·bil!I deirtiriy and m1ip 'ou1 bis lifeb1 virtue of'hia owo 11dh11.; 
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na1 or eff'ortt•lhs Bllme "View point ae that of the Yogil!I and 
Sfddbas, the RiebiB and Tantrike of India. Among the gifts 
Psyobolotiy bedl'.>WI t(),.day on 1uao may be meeilioned the 
power of properly applied 1otc•1ngge1tior. This aspect of 
P1yobology Wat atudied and utilised in old times in our oonn
trJ under the name of Mantra. Yoga which placed in lbe 
hands of lhe student the master key to heaUb, wealth, pe~oe, 
power and euooeH in simple ma.ntrik formulae: peoulhuly 

■uited to individual aspirants, New Peyobc.• 
l'fA.NTRA -YOGA. logy (which i11 but an aspect of the old, old 

AND mantra-yoga in a modern drel!I) is now 
APPLIED influencing more or Iese the medical 1oienoe 

PSYCHOLOGY of the wt>et., A!! it ha! always been one of 
the 'ingredient,1' cf the Tamil eiddba-eohool 

of medicine. The word 1Atanka 1 (oeaning 'mind-dece!leed') 
well shows the familiarity• of the ancienle with the idea tha.t 
the ■eeds of disea,se, were, abon al11 so'Wn in mind and wa.ter .. 
ed by nil and gloomy suggestions, 1nd that disease abould,. 
therefore1 be rooted on\ by appropriate 1Bngge1tive Therapea• 
ties'. 

The 1Time1' mediCal oorreapondent admits that 'modern 
medicine is not entirely Hlhfactory in this respec~• and that 
"its sc-calhrl iscin,tifio' tendency bes led, often enough, to 
the Rtl.bstitulion of aome"lest' for a general sutvey cf thepa$ient 
ea a human being'' -which ''tests can beofime agreai curse''· 
It i• beoauae of this serioua defect that modern medical men 
a_re pJeued to conilemn out of hand countless palients (for 
bearl murmurs, elo,) the va1t mnjoriiy of whom will be spar• 
ed to 1.-appinese and mrnfal work, if treated by the imantrik 
!'Cienoe or l!liddba viddya. wbioh inoludel!I in its pnniew the 
mind of the patient as one of the greatest factors in redioal 
healing, 

The truth ia that modern mediod eaienoa, alraogely 
oongh., exclude& the man from the study of bis ail~eota 

• 
Jo tile eye of the sidilha-beaier, modern druggi1m baa reduc1a 
itlelf to term• of Godless peHim1sm and, aa snob, i8 bound lo 

weaken_ lhe spiritual and moral f·,bte of lbe pttiei;at- which ii 
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another nBme for our re.!liatence to dil!lellBE'. That is why the 
dddha-etndent ie alway• tm:igM to ehake 

.l NEW GOSPEL off the coward 61 cf aeepair and disease 
OF ani stand up like a hero o!l Jif,'s Kurt1k-

HEALING ahetra, armed wHh powednl and ever-ready 
manbik affirmaUone. n i8 now becoming 

iricreaeingly cle~r that tbougM iii flashed along the nervaa Ly 
the sub-conscious mind to different parhl of the body with 
me■eages of heaUb or disease, U is hoped, th■ refore, that a 
new science of healing will come into ezisienoe combining io 
itself all 1ba.l i• best in the eastern and we~tern systems of 
medicine and that it wilt stand deeP""rooted in Manhik The
rapeuti011 and broaa-b1ued upon a new Philosophy of Jjife that 
recognises Thought as the vibl essence of man, the human 
body as the aggregate. of inclividn11I beliefs, and negative 
thoughts and destructive emotions like fear, wony., etc, as a 
nner failing source of poisonous toxins in the blood. 

There i! another outlook for the modern science of heat
ing, aa recentJy poiniecl Clu, by Sir. Henry (fanvain at a, 

meeting of the people's League Of He11lth in Lonclon,' Lumi
nous rays from the sun haTe the pow_er of parsing through 
the skin and being abeorb6d by the blood, When a person's 
arm bad been exposed 1io the sun., lhe returning blood had 11 

temperaiure of 115 degtees-bigber than was compatible 

NEW 
OUT-LOOK 

wiih lifr, yet the person de rived benefit, indi
cafo,g tb"'• \he injurious toxins were thus 
desho:,ed.' It is only a rus.tter of time, Sir 
Henry rnggesie, tbai light w11vee of <lifferent 

length would be found to have difliinct and eeleotive benefi
cial pIOperties in the treatmeDt of disease, Dr, 89!eeby sug
geats that ~be early mOrning sun ia the bed~ the li2;t:r.t and 
llOI the heat being so nluable. 

'l'hongb lhi1 may be a new outlook for modern medioa.l 
EOienoe, tlilere is nothing new he.re to the Siddha-stndent-, aa 
the magical effects of suc .. bath are not unknown to him. Again 
it is not aloDe the Science of He111igg that h heing irdln:enoed 
by the triumphant onward ma.rob of P~ycbic Soiet10E'. All 
branches of Jile and knowledge, all aspects of thought, are 
indeed being slowly affected by new diriooverie@, As a writer 
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in tba 'Daily Express' pnte it, ma.ny peopl.e lra.'9'e di10BT8ted 
tc•dsy that 1 1&turating the sub-conscious • mind wilh cons.. 

truotivE' thought., actually Of&&tes mcoefi• 1&nd 
N·EW SCIENCE happiness oe1ls which by a known law~aurecl 

OF tbe15e conditions in the material plll.ne,. The 
LIFE principle of materialising o:>nslrnotive 

thoughts quickly and surely by vieue.Iieing the 
ideal bas tong been known to the students of Mantra--Tog11. 
Similar principles of pgychology which the old world harJ 
locked up &s secrets in its bosom will be published more and 
more in co•nir,g yee.ru and nti!i~ed for constructing a truly 
rational ~cience and art of robw~t optimism, which, ·H· is 
believed, will be taught by puctice and precepl to all oar 
boys and girls in their schools and colleges. 

The scienoe of life is troly a sepuafle science. H is 

SCIENCE: 
MATERIAL 

AND 
PSYCHIC 

not Biology 01 Psychology, Pbyeios or Oh9• 

mietry. You can not rednce it to the terme 
of any kindred science, though ifl sheds new 
ligM on scientific reaearch in general. H ii 

a "Yogio or psycho-spirilns.l 1oience proceeding 
on ddinite linee l)f its own. Science usually 

bows to Reason IHI God;"the senses five are the only channels 
of koowteage, Psychic science knows oiher channels of know• 
led11r. Science tt>o is now coming clo1e to Psyohiam, RNod 
what II doctor eays in the 4 Weekly Desp11itoh '. De1:cribing 
a certain curious pbyeiologica.1 state wbnein Cerl~ people 
ere hyper•sensittve, be aefines from i~ a corresponding s.te 
of the mind-& sixth sense which is purely physical. Ask~ 
t~e A, 13, Palrika:- 1 Is there any connection between tihia 
bodily sh:th sense and the six•h eenPe of the mind or 1pirit 
which etH.bles He po~sessor to penetr111ie beyond the ae.rkneu 
surrcunding ordinary men?' lo other words, are ,boae 
highly 1en1n1ii't'e 'mediums' wilh their gifts of telepathy 11nd 
r second ~igM 1 to be comp11rerl with lhe much more c-ommon 
physical I sensiiives I who can detect the presence of a s-piM 
in a dark toom without touching it? We believe that, as in the 
march of Evolution, otbe-r physical senses may be deTelope'd, 
we can dnelop telepl\thio, clairvoyant and other p1ychic and 
epiritn&I powers in lbe course ol oar psycho -spiritu,1 evolu• 
tlon wbfoh oan beqnickooed by the pn,cticd of aadhna,. 
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Ano~hAr Psychol/'\gioa.' cn?"io~itv ia th11t the shimalation 
of one of' the five semies in CAt'll\iB people 

PSYCHOLO- canse111 e. re&cti.on in ft totally different sense, 
GICAL so that tb@se people can actnn.!ly 1hea-r colonre '. 

CURIOSITIES Dr. H. Lnndbor~. r,, Swedish phyaioiM, hss 
been studying the gift of 'colour hearing-' in 

whioh certain sounds inCJnoe colour aenHt on, the 1nme colours 
being-oallerl up by the Mme sounds thr0nghout life, Dr, 
Julias Don11sb of Budapest obesrvsd a peraon gmed wilh 
lively powers of both • colouMmell' and 'colour bearing'. 
'I'bese a.nil otlwr curiosities show the untold possibilities of 
human progress and developmeatl. 

A stud~ of the duc•Jees i::lands may enable maO to main• 
tain the vigour of Yt(luth far beyond the biblical three-score 

-years and-ten, as i~ ii possible to' g:row young' .with ad
vAincin~ years by virtue of peculiir ndhe.na.s. 

THE FUTURE Mr. J... Dupont believes that Chemistry 
OF will 6ml subst.itute for food Bnd sleep and 

CHEMISTRY incidentally rua.loe extraordiniuy changes in 
life, pr<l'vi<led our mode'n civilisation does 

not commit suicide, involving t,be d1i3truction o.f m)st of out 
accumulated knowlede;e, Ma.nv oivilieitions have thus oom
mitteJ. suicide in the past, resulting in the cessation of p~o~ 
gress for a pro1ongeil pflriod o! time. This &elf-dalitruoUon 
is however self-curable. Humanity struggles b1ck thr0Ujb 
dark ages to new civilisation, Csvilieations oome and go, 
though humanity goes on through the ages required to make 
the eutb unsuitable to 1,nst11in biubaric or s,Hut•civilised hu
manity'. 'Then will ma.nkind become extrnct,' 11i11 ex,ioot u 
the R!l.ksbaea. race which produced Ra.nnJ.e and Huauya.s 
and even saints like VibJ1isha.na. and Prahhda., 

These are the ioteresl,iag speoula,tions of a, traiined eoieati
fio mind concerned witb. the future o,f Oa3miH,y. Mttou.nJ 
tuk~ ihelf if &he Univer!e is infi □He or fiaite ani w.aa., hei 

OUR PLACE 
IN 

CREA'rioN· 

beyond the coloseal distances. Hin1teia 
c!lnPidiirs that the uniTette is fiuile bu& un
bounded; 'space beiog affec~d wHb a curvi:1-

ture wbtoh makei i, rernrn npJu Hielc', 
Outside, lhere may be o~uer Umvgr.:1eo1-

admits Einstein. Our own Universe-we well.a tblf.1 tunUed 
Emateinian Universe-is a thousand million lime• latgor ,nan 
the region now telescop1cally acoe8B;1Jle ,o u.:1-.:1o11111 1.0.e 
Literary Digest. Ai:.d .Prof, A. Heaaer:1oa of !'{orau U,uol
ina Univerehy estimates tha, H woald talce a ray ot ·n~i,• ·a 
bjlhon years lo go 1iuoun(\l the Unll'erse1 ,rneJ11oa; 1:11 ~ne rue 
01 J.86,1.>CO nulee pet second, 

'.Lht: suti 115 ihe 1:iup,ewe eiisleace io lhe wh'ote 10J11t 1y1 
hu:&1 All of lhe nu we are tlUed to reoeive oomH to Q,i· 
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ae the sunshine, illumillating, vivifyingJ. p_Jeuant, homely, 
bringing into existence all th1,1I is liviog on this 

MYSTERY ple.rie. -(Tbe Hind11 Occnlijsts c:i.lled the in• 
OF ii welling rpirit of the EHID by ~he .name of 

LIFE Sarya,ng,uyana). Phongh bu\ 11 minute frac-
tion of the whofo, the sunshine is identical 

with lhe ~t1", Ev"n so, s11ys Sir Oliver Lodge in the Hibbert 
Journal, the ¥fa of each individu:1,1 is but a sm9.II portion of 
some much greater eource of existence, •• h ill immortal, re• 
turning to $be R01.uce whence it c11m~ e.~ death, lo reappeat 
not as a !ll~p1,•11ote entitv 3 hut aq P"rt of a, new ego dn.wn 
from the nme source"· Sir OliTer, like other Engfoh spirit• 
nal!sts, finds H difficult, •to get goo-! evidMce • on the snbjec~ 
of Re-inc-:i.rnatioo, though continental apiritu1foh seem to 
feel inclined tot.he faeniC1ating exp!ao1'tion of rebir~b. The 
E~itor of the Kalplh forW&r!fod Dr. Lodge some p!.pers_ 
~which had already been published in ·thei!!e columns) conaern
lTig evidence for rebirth with memory of paat live,. Dootor 
Loage writea to say in reply tha.t' irnagioa.tion is liable to rnn 
away with people and c:itt!le the!ll to think the.I they remember 
p18t livEII '. This, be ea.ye, ie tho cHe in Engbnd, bul 
evidently C!l.nnol apply lio lb.e present oHe, the boy rem.em• 
bering bi• paet life being just four yeus old IU the time of 
the examination, We hold no brief for lbe re~in0a.rnali0Dirt111 

bnt, in the name of fair" play, woaltli ask the oritiaa to walah 
and wait for more evideaoe before, pr.:inounoing any ftaal 
opinion. We c;nnot cJncur in tbe ,-i-Jw of Sir Oliver fndga 
(ae expuesed in the Hibbert J oimul) tba,t 1 ii ie prob1b!y a 
mietake to suppo!e th,~ the ea.me individul who.u WJ ko.JW' 
in bodily form ie liluly t'.) appeu a~ain at BOJle fa.tara d1te'. 
He himself admits tl:ut 'thira rn,y In exnpfr>'li '. f!.Jr OtH 
part, we see no m1reeTideno:1 fJr L:dga's dootdne of 'sou.1 
other portion of our larger life' b~comlng 1acua1,e lh1oa fJr: 
the tb.er-ry of Reiacuai\ion it,ielf &i bes! 1 by ,113 .E ,e,ero 
Slgea, BL1\ we shollld hka to ph,ce on record hne th11i efi3ll 
among U1e old tlindu Spiritn1lists lbere wn no OJJs~aiai of 
opinion as: reg1ud~ the doctriae of tepeate.i liTJB, NJr o la 
we, Spirila!lhs,, taat we are., s,dop~ 51:la bypHb3m w,51110.e 
conviction peca.liar to Ille thao3op.11c1l i.n1nJ iilld 11~,H~ !'<1J.:J 
we leave it aa opon quesbioa for tne preJ,;1at, r.aw~aliai o.:.u 
1eaders at \be &dime Gima H1at a9 we do no~ dusw.1ss gena1ae 
Sp1rit11alisw beciuse of b;>g11s sea11oe~ aad hke:l phenomena~ 
we cannot be janitied ill ,arniaa: our_ baok on I legittm ,,e 
iiiqtury regardiD& t.be theory of more hves tnaa one DBClllH 
of '1Wlli£1D11,lJOD I being likely lo IUD iio, wi,. 011•1m 
rowanuo mu:111110 ~ngl1Dd or eJaewbe,e. 
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